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by Ro*ebFroVv'u"
At effor -in the comnputar

îegistaioe system bas resufWo
in drm priingof hwoupleoermm
iimbeus for -soute classes où the
registration printot istudents te-
çcived, saîd regîstrar brian Slfr*r.

Tory Building, tory Lecture
theatre.-. Bioloical Sciences,
Educatwoa. iurmaities, business
and Chemitry hta* béec printW
without floor or wing dosagua-
tions. Thug, a Clasn held in T B
105 (Try Buildng) woold tpï-
pear asT 105.

There are several 'ways fât

~for their classes, suid Sitzer.,
1. IM t f te roonuasignment
are thec saue as- tho-se oaiàl

3. The Sinst At=em Centre in
the Adutinistrati & 8uing wi
have a Complte and u*od tià-
of eaumi asu rm amt niants
4. Lisis will sobe posted in the
central foyer of the aftéctod bail-
diq>s
3ý OUW& e euh top' lin tb

bud~dinp mndtoâe& a list of
clapuathat wdll buldoinaduei
r" U~wilI bc PO".
iTe Rqimes Me*kigi«

îo stWdets for the lacouvenience
thie fmy cause. t#Aïd&1Ser

ces ) o.

by Drque Riai
Fo1Io"i1ga long series of cowi-

cil debates, LisaE ot iipmf
ber posfiîir as Students go
V.P. Internai on Jonc 7.1

The crux of -the debate was
Doig's acceptance of a position
with Mobil Oil over the somamer,
whicit overlàpped with ber duuies
as V.P. Internai.

Reviews

The sumnmer in movies and
records; our best and worst
p 19-22

Pullout

Handy campus guide and
map p 15-18

New students

Guide to First Year Heu -

what it's like, from people
that have been there p 4-5

Sports

Bears must win now, after
having been washed out in
Vancouver p 25

TbIeuer first cime up athcb
las touncilsuauting o(h748

schôbyettr P*IPalliieo
Wstien M Arts represenaive,

t o thupse faci ubat Doig itad

iing positiotte.
Doîg assured Cooncil that she
WC= ld ot be eollectigaàsalaty

rrom %i eSU. and would be in ftic
office enough o make sure the
job got dose.

Wesdy Oison, who n'as then
Clubs Çommàissioner, supported
Doig. Site stated iluat site would
be wilhsg to take on extra work
and assume sosie of Doig's re-
sponsibilities.

Then Kevin Kiapsie and Wil-
liam Yung brougitt forth a mtotion
calling for Doig's resignation fromn
cubeèr Position au thre May lotit
meeting of Council. The rationale
of the motion was that ber office
attendance ait teS.U. wasu't
.satisfactory due to ber post witb

mciii. Iusumot in wus labwo.
Wien the motiotn wa Msed

apin on May,i, . t ated
13 to 14. ttwrn it ht eut
Doig n'as graed a leave of
absenm4andOison wasappoiati
interjut V.P.

Doring the Jonc, 7 meeting,
there n'as a aodden nmoion by
Charles Vethan, V.P. Acadenu,
and Chris Welsh. V.P-. Finance,
calling for Doig's removal on the
groonds of non-perfortance of
duty. Part of the stipulationofhber
leave n'as that she wootd 'lemr
and experience the dottes of ber
6ffc." The removal "oniosWed
that 'these conditions have pot
been met.'

Oaoonlalabâes, ou ord Ui hS

Iave boe maftoss ap.. OoeWU4d- du* à ix*C
biyceràcks since the-boe MM OM1ut<? e M

~ning of the ye..MMaRâffbp- dmse idiOf64"
OIiv«e, Wd 8meq ri a ffie!-beWargd tu mipe. Isw-
for Caïapws ocrity. over, retiunimeq wuerti~os

Ille 4mW *1ao f the thefts SlimiSshovil4 h mmeed
Opro1bbly eeds $11,000,' asnven.
sii Oliver.

Ait tbefts-have ooeearod to
bilcyked witlacsNebl pWSCd$*B4eâ

whi* wae oasly ceit h àIan -î meu
umall boit cutter. 'Ws" a falso 6him ktôtm

oconomy to buy an éxpme weensi " 0 0SmCs11WLm
bike and de. boy * cheap witIS *'a

Ca"le"ckfor uaufity, .oliver ide* ' obs inaIna
ni. lý;fba U-bolt id latiCos Sparate fhom l*0 MWu

UOICUê wTains '"o s

, -S -ý, - , -MMe 1 0 1 , om-" f-
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Saying texttiooks tan bc a
nqto souce of trauma for stu-
d«ÉMb Wa f«w simple techniques
aÉndliftk1bckgrund knowiedge
ciii pake the ordeal a lot easier.

Texts eain bc purchasetinew or
nant. Tii.. are nmy ways :0
obtain used books, a few o fwhich
will ha deait with later. New
texts, however, are almost extlu-
sively available ait th U of A
flookstore.
NEW TEXTS:

The Bookstore stocks the texts
ordereti by profs for their courses.
A list of texts by course is available
in the store, as well as a: Cameron
Library.

Matesure you know the course
name, section numbaf, tex: tille,
edtion, andi author hafore you
venture ioto the bookstore. Your
goal is'tI spenti as littietime as
possIble wandening arounti in the
crowd.

Alberta Imternational is inviting
University saudents to heaa
buddy» to fellow students frôm
the Peoples Republîc of China.

"NWe're looking for people who.
are interesset in helpng somen
fromI a Car away place get to know
the city 4etter,» said Leslie Craw-
ford,a UbfA secondaiyeducation,
gratuite student.

Staraing its second year on tht
U , f A campus. teprogram
oftris a rare 4 rs-utrlex-
change,' sait Crawford.

U of A students are paired up
wiuh an exchange student (rom
China on the basis of simiar
educational backgrounds andi
interests.'

-We're loing forc people who
will have thetite to share a cup
of coflée, or go Wo a movie, walk
around campus, or just talk on
the phoe,-said Crawford, Moing
that minimum contact would ha
twice a nthb.

Besidess"atng new friendships
and exposng sadanýo a cultural
cichange, Crawford atidet that
the 'Be a EBuddy' program can
boosi grade point averages. Sur-
veys have shown that OPAs ha-
tween students involved in tht
progran have gcaerally increase.

AlWMIennternational is stili
accephing applications for about
thirty students. For initier iiW
formation, contact Leslie Craw-
ford ai 433-9885 before sep-
tembçi 14.,

Tfaternl othm uhow Ph
Gaumma Deb ll be hastrapping
on ahula rmning us mandiac-
ceptitit their las rites Sunday
mornilu for their eighth annual
Relay tun to Redt Uer. About
thirty-four, of tht brothers will
take tu the asphait at 7 am,just
past (Iateway Park on Calgary
Trail. When the relay reaches,
Red l)eer, the Phi Gamma
Delta chapter front Calgary will
take up the remaieder of the
rua to Calgary. Phi Gamma
Deltas will 'ha ucouting the
camps forf pletiges andi dona-
tions durisg introducton wcek.
Ail procSdts will go towards
the Terry Foi Fondt for Cancer

1 gaffrcli

tra uma
Lineups at tic store arc truly

Itorrendous for the first two weeks
of classes. So tither buy carly
(hafore classes start, if you are
positive you know what you'I
neeti) or after tht lineups have
died down. If you need lmb man-
uals or novels right away, budget
a: least ont hour or so for long
laneups.

A money-saving hint: don't buy
your school supplies in the Book-
store. Although the Bookstore is
ordereti by the university's board
of governors to stîl texs at break-
even costs, tht bookstore makes a
profit on souvenirs and school
supplies such as binders andi pens.
So, unless you absolutely have to.
have ail your binders embossed
with the U of A logo, you can get
most of the saine general mer-
chandise cheaper at other sta-
tionery stores. However, special-
ized equipment, such as dissecting
kits, may be casier to buy at tht
bookstore.

It iS very inipooant te keep
yoier reccipis. AU -boks can ha
reurned ufilSetb 0with

9 rçëpt.If dro can fter
Septeber M y0g a rtlrn

yourtext tg the bookstore4 pro-,
vidlngïtala in goôicdtiidtioni andi
you present boti your receipt anti
a copy of your course withdrawal
form.

USED TEXTS:
Buying used books is a tre-

mentous money-saver. Texts ta.
sell for $50 new ean often lit
obtaineti for $20 useti. Thetrick,
of course, is to finti the book.

The first place you can look is
to other stiedents. Notices for
texts for sale spring up ali around
the campus a: Uie beginning of
every terni. If you are in first or
second year, you can probably
buy -almost all of your books*
used. Tht more specialized yoGur
prograni, the harder it will ha te
find boçks.

On campus, Uie lnttr-Varsity
Christian Peliowship runs a used
book exchange at thc beginnlng
ofteaèh term. This is a great place

to*fnlload yur old texts and picki
up new ones. Thç rarst teri> ex-
change will b. accepting books
fW sale Sept. 8, 9, and 12. Tht
sale Wittrun Sept. 13, 14, and 15,

Wih haîf price sale Sept. 2 1.
Thè,ý,xchafige is held in Room
034 SUB, fromn 10:15 to 4:15.
Lineups are atrocious, so budget
lots of time.

Close to tht university, several
bookstores carry university texts
andi novels. Quality andi prices
vaty widely, s0 shop arounti.

A few local stores worth

The. Edmonton Bookssore (109
Street and 86 Avenue) carrnes a
gooti, welt-organized selection of
texts and novels. The A nftq uari4fl
Rooksiore andi the Wee Book lIn
(both on Whyte Avenue and 103
Street) have aâ quickly-changing
stock oflnavets. Strahcona Books
(104 Street and Whyte) is both
organizeti and fairly WelI-socked.
F. Speur Bookcs (Whyte and 108
Street) has a varicti selection of
novels. Other bookstores may
also b. Worth a look around.
If you plan to buy a used text,

tIOW OPEN 8 a.m. 'MIDNIOHT
Monday thru Satuïrday
Sunday 11 &.m. -.5 p.m.

bc on the lookout for a few
imp9ortant points.'Fims, the con-
dition of the book. Vou don1't
waltt to buy a bo~ok ft0iiia
highlighter-happy student who
turned the pages into a rainbow
ot colors. Check for clean pag .es
and intact bindings.

Second, price. The same text
may be found used for anywhere
from'i $10 to almost-as-much-as-
new. The condition of the book
and the greed of the seltef set the
price. Be aware.

Third, editio'n. Most professors
change editions alniost front year
to year. ostensibly to keep up
with fast-changing ifrain
What it means to students is that
you are almost forced to buy your
text new. There is, however, a
way around this. Most new
editions change littie except for
the odd chapter or thë types of
assignment questions. An older
edition will usually bé quite ser-'
viceable for most uses, andi if a
newer edition is -needeti occasion-
ally, it can be checked out of the
reserve roomi at Cameron Library
for periods of two hours, over-
nigbt, or 'eekends.
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@7"rlumphantl"u
*OSlJgk but soulful"

*"A isual Spectacil"
"A singer and composer of ext raordlnaiy talent"

'.. provos that showmanshlp and talent have no Ian guage barrier"
"Undoubtedly QuebecIs blggest star"...and lie's fromt the West!
"Lavole's stage show rocks wfth visual effecta and exciement"'

* His newest album, Olympia '87 wli propel Lavole's career

lnterintlonally"

Sunday, September 11, 2:00 RMN
Jubilee Auditorium

His greatest hits in both English and French
Tlckets at BASS 451-8000 $12y,$15y,$18

Openîng Act., ELITE of Edmonton
vF ---J -A Presente by tbe French Youthi Assoiation of Alberta
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DevybtyNloxenylon ACKPthLaCK r ot

Pg$2.SALE $.00
N9 uew Sportanvs Roli Ba

Re.$SALE 8 9.9

SUPER SPECIAL - 1/3 0FR
laCommnercial Grade BACKPACK For the Enthusiast

Reg.$30 oo SALE $1 O.P

3 RING BINDERS
1 " Ring &ALE 8I.99
2" Ring SALE2.9
3" Ring SALE $3.99
Hbn uWvy Out i

WPRICE SPECIAL,

$e 19,98

SALE$80.09

80 PAGE
Coil Scrlbbier
-81/xl 1 CollegeRwe
-3 Per Package

Rleg. $5.99
SALE$2.99

OSaNice Bathrom Tiffue 4S
SALE8.2

Hi-Dry Paper Toels 2 Paic
SALE $JO0.

MRIEF CASE SPECAL
40% OFF

2 styles, 2 color
commercial grade

Reg. $99 *o
S ALE $59 .99

PENTEL
2 Pak Plastic. Erase

SALE511

Other In-Storo $pOaIsous
SHARP Pocket Computers .... SALE $1419
PC 1403, 1421

PALMOLIVE Bar Soap 90 g 3 1 i.....8$1.59

TAMPAX Tampons 40's ............ 8$5.49

COLGATE Toothpaste Pump 100mi .. .891

PALMOLIVE Dishwashing Liquid I L .... $2.17

OLD SPICE Stick Deodorant and
Antiperspirant....................

SEA BREEZE Liquid 120 ml ........ 8$2.17

CREST 100 ml Toothpaste ... .. $137l

OLD SPICE Smooth Stave ....... Sf

FIN ESSE Shipoo and Oondioiw 2 O

SCtIPE MouthwashlS70lm .18...

EUROPEAN FORMULA Shampo
and Vonditioner 450 mid.............00ie

GRA VOL 30's............. ....... $2.99

VITAMIN C500 mg 120Tabs... 20

Dîsinfectant 240 mi................8$3.99

LIFE STYLE CotretmOiÎves $pç~ .3.99

SEiSJANE12's 5

COt4TAC 1O's. ..... i ....

BENTASIL toZeff .... ...... $j

BAUSCH and tO#â
Cieaning Tobets 24s...............8$8.90

NEW FREEDOM Maxi 30's.......... $4.88

TYLENOL Xtra Strergth Tablets 50'S ... $3.88

WINOMERE.Crimper #C4-IP .. 4.11.44

HISMAI4A1.10Q ina Tobs 6; ..... .

~4*$#f.a* Maq~More fft4toreSpeclata
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tyou
S ù, yo've finally maci it t the big

M7~ undane experience known as higli
SSebool and traded in the chance to

work atm fast food restaurant for the rest
ofyour life. You've onrolled in university
irahe hope of actualty learning something
ueful, or at least getting a degree which
would allow you to manage a fast food
restaurant for the rest of your hIeé. Now,
Ihpes good news and bad news.
.The good'news is that 3'ou've probably

made a wise decision. There are reams of
ssatiti compiled by sociologists, which
sort of almost prove that university grad-
uates are better read than mosi people you
ineet ins biker bars, tip better in restaurants,
anld quote Joycç beliigerently when stuck
ini traffic jams. Unfortunately, like every-
thing eIse which sociologists have pur-
pored ta discover, these statistics are
totally irrelevant.

The bad news is that over the Iast few
weeks. months, or even years, you've
likeëly been given aIl kinds of valuable
advice on isow to survive in university.»
My advice is to forget about those American
muil-order essay houses you've heard so
machi about, and ta follow thèse simple
ries for succcss:
1) Learn <o tell professors from graduate
students from undergrads. With hall of
Albertas workforcc going ta university,
titis ism'î au easy task. Students can no
longer be idenified by their Beaver Canoc
and Beetton tops. Profesors are middle-
aged, bearded men wearing jeans and a tic,
carrying books and papers in faded plastic
Safeway baga. Grad students are middle-
a.od bearded men wearing jeans and no
tie. carrying a biielcase. Distinguishing
<essae grad students froin professors is far
tooComnpicatedtolaexplain. athoughin

Seneral. essaie gvestudcem do moecpet
to becalled "sr., 3s for.mdergrsd4Uap,
second sud third ýear students are iho-
po%sible to tait aart. Fies' yeai steuckuts
are the peopt4 atâiu sr ouud ioups
of 20 or more l*ýcking hallways hetwen
clas%eN< eng3~* euss~
cussions *a oteIX
concert. Foutib UÉ,emrilcrads ite the
ones givîng ibe fiast year students dirty~
looks as they aMruêit t glo classes
which they've riaaly.reatized thé impor-
tance of.
2) Don't expect ta get out of fteC with a
degreein ffout years. You Might *htlk You
want to be a civil ehginîeer right no*, but
by next sernester the 'workloud-wili bave
you scrambling for the relative safety of
the Englisb program (like most Gaie way
staff).

3) Don't ask too mnany questions, especiaily
stupidfones, in class. Most professors don't
actually expect you to understand what
theyre alking about. Don't succumb to
the urge to panic. Go"home and read the
chapter, think about the material and then
ask questions. That way your questions
will stand a chance of souniding halfway
intelligent. which will impress the professor
no end and also convince him that you
actuaily pay attention rather than sleep
through the ciass.

These, then, are the thrce most important
rules to lollow on the road to a university
education. There are others which 1 could
mention, like not spray puinting anarchist
slogans on the administration building
during lunch hour and being in the bar
early on Friday afternoons prior ta exams
or long weekends, but hall the fun of first
year is finding these things out for yourseif.

Finaliy, since virtually every first year
student must takre some sort of Engiish
course, l'Il lcave you with a bit of humorous
but useful advice from my first year
English professor. That is, wben writing
essays. keep things simpl e and struight-
forward. Don't show off your awesome
vocabular too much. you're not expected
to bc pretentious until next year.

Have a good one!

Endurîng first yearh/
Fr yuar universy is a traumatic

experience for everyone. Whether you arc
fmrghouofbigism or ohave been out in
,the *real wer1d'for scveiàll years, academia
is bound to confouîsd you. )Most students
takc à y4ai (moor.Iç1c) ýta adjust to
ùni VerSlty lifé, but dter.tii initial period
ofacrror , they find the paýth ea ler and yes.
even cnjoyabile. To get new students
tlwongh. i0' time lrnowân asFirst Year
HNeul, imre & aew Ihituand suggestions
from people who have alieidy made thei r
mistakes 7- and lived through i<hem.
1. Don'i be intimdated.

Ves. there are a lot of very intelligent
people on campus. There are also a lot of
fairly bright folks, and a good number of
just plain idiots. You will soon find that
many of the know-it-alls are no more
intelligent than you - theyjustactsmarter.

2. Rend your timetable carefuliy.
Double check ail your courses the first

week, to make sure you are really coing ta
English 200 and flot to Poli Sci 430. it is
very easy to wander into the wrong room
on your firstday of classes, and flot realize
your mistake until the midterm. Your best
dlue: does hall <lie class look as con fused/
terrilfied as you do? If so, you are probably
in a first year class.

3. FolIow the unwrten trdff laws,
Rule number one: K.eptin he igIht

People walking against the flow of traffic
are liable to e x%abbed with sharp me-
chanical pencils. Stopping to talk go a
friend in the. midle aIV-Wing at a class
changeover is an offense punishable by
baving yeur library cairdforce-led to yqu.

4. Know when you are ln ever yeur
head.

The combination of culture shock and
a( ademic expectation is otten too mucli
for new studeuts. Aft course Ioad is
somctimes more <han they can- handie.
Your guidance, counsellor might hate nie
for sayingithis, but I S NOT A SIN TO
DROP A COURSE. Il you find tht the
work load you are carrying.is really too
much for you, don't hcsitate Io di-op
something. Talk to yeur program advisor
(yes, you aIl have one - just go te your
faculty office and ask. Thesv people get
paid go help, se take advantage of it.),

On the whole, though. it is much better
to drop that killer course (Chem 250 and
Math 202 arc prime candidates) thun te
grit your teeth, stick it out, and wmnd up
with a »3" on your transcript. You, your
blond pressure, and your GPA don't nevd
that kînd oi stress.

by Liue Hall
The Students Union lias in-

creascd its-activihies during Fresh-
man Introduction Week. Other
thanithe traditional Beer Gardens,
new events include a pavilion
dance, a Community Information
Dispiay, a pancake breakfast, and
a tressuré hunt.

Florence Pastoor, Freshman
Introduction Week coordinator,
said the new activities were
organiied- ouit-of a need to do
somiettng ýfe r fimen and a
need boatsprit sud-unity on
campu.

The dance takes place Friday,
September 9, in the Butterdome7.
Three bands wiii be playing:,
Bachiman Turner Overdrive, 194,
and. Skaboom. Tickets are 12,
with a $I service charge andwre
on sale uôw at SU info bo"t.'
The dance runs from g te Ipm
with fast cati at midnight.

The popular Beer Gardens
sàaiÏod*tuesdy aud continue until
Friday. 'Held in QUAD from
noon until lrive, the Gardens pro-
vide a reiaxed atmosphere for
studeuts, with pileuty of beer,
music, and free burgers.

The Community information
Display, pancake breakfast, and
treasure hunt ail took place during
the two days cf registration. %

Set up in the pavihion. the
purpose cf the Community Ia-
formation Dispiay was <c %% ticome
audoneut usudcnuby iliustrating
1 ife on campus and in Edmontou.
Several campus services had die-
pîays, showing wha.t kind cf help
was available <o students. Coin-
muuity dispimys inciudod ofes
from thc Sm n d Ue JoumdL

The paucake br.aht6Mw9iheld
yesterday usosuin oitthe býsket-ý
ball court ouisid.e. acIiùteidm
Thtis proived. eo. bc ans. iIca

Pavillon alrriupbgwo*4
iwaittriIýt ouwt t. thesiof, the

bteafasLMul4ftà1ê à"sdstaff.

juiw foroiy 0r
'the treas ure huwit ws the onW"

It was held yeuteday afternoon
in QUAD. SU !ed several grouPs
of students. on a hunt arouasd
campus sud folléed it up with gý-

breue for t»s parti.cipanIs

At Oranada, we're offerimg special student rates on a wide assormment
of top-quality home entertaiient products. We'il give yeu our low 12-month

rate fer a special 8-month ternise yosi can enjoy a colour TV for as.
itdie as $15.95 a month. Orrent a fuil-function VCR for $17.95 a month. And,
ta top it off, aur mn-home Or-anadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Juse clip tliis ad and take it ta your nearest Granada Home Enoertainiment

Centre today for the cornplete picture. But hurry, offer exires Septeniber 3Orh.
After ail, if you don't have a TV, where will yeu doai your studying?

~eMmmMDM RAT SM mmm.mRATES

Intro week wrap-up

HANDBAOS 3
&M'ORE
for largest selection of high quality:
-backpacks
-portfolêos

-totebags

-purses
-and other suplies

10% off ail knapsaks (Sept. 8 -15/88)!

Mon - Fr1: 9:00 - 5:30 Sat: 10:00 - 5:00'
Pb&,*- 433-0019

Hue MALI



Welcome back!
The most popular pas time of the year for campus students.

7. Join a club.
There are over 30,000 fulI-time and

part-time students a theunivers ity. Most
of themn are very nice and often bighly
înterosting. Yet it is ail too easy to go
through your first year, or indeed your
whole academic career, and neyer meet
anyone otheèr thîm your tcacher-assigned
lab pattners.' f

The U of- A îl ucky endught to have
literaily hundreds of active clubs and
organizations just begging for new
members. The Student Handbook bas a.
fairly comprebenaive list of clubs; frater-
nities, mate mnd fémale, 'rush' for pledges
at tihe eihnng of echc term; and organ-
izations such as CJSR and even the
Galeway art simply thrlled silly to have
new volunteers show up and offer to belp
out. Many of your best memories of
campus life will bc made with friends you
meet here -and it is aiways a comfort to
be able to taik to somneone wbô has been
through or is going through- the same
things you are.

8. Learn to usne the lbrary.
Spending an bour or so on one of the

many ibrary orientation classes may be
the best thing you can do for your school
work. The library staff will be happy to
show you how to do ail sorts of scary
things like using the 'on-Iine" catalog and
finding ail the dilfeérent libraries. Besides
orientations, spend a littie time at the
begining of the year just browsing. Find
out what kind of books' each of the
ibrariei hold, where each one is, what
ihose stupid abbrcviations on the »on-lin e*
cataiog stand for, and how to use the
reserve roorn. The iast is especîally imnpor-
tant for classes like Psych 260, where you
havé to6 regularly sign out rèserve readings.
You dont'want to wait until just before
the midterm to figure 'out how to take
things out of the reserve room, because by
then ah 6df'the smart people will have put
teserves on the books you need and you
will beOUT0F LUCK.

and oonc t hnk you van get aay w.itout meter of campu", admfire the vtew oflthe
paying. If you don't pay, you don't get river vailey frorn the.l4th floor of the Tory
your markcs, you don't &et to'register. and Building (that's as far as the evators go).
you don't get your .DEGREL. These Besicles giving you a new appreci.tion for
people play hardbalf. the size and architectural, shali 'wc say,

eclec<tîcsm of the. campus, tbis wiIi alto
9. Tall t oyouT r 'p esor. aliow you a measure of confidence when

In many first ye~R classes, you arc but an you find your class bas been movcd and
anonymous face ini a crowd of 275 or so. you have to find it i five minutes. h willl
Were il flot for your ubiquitous studeni ID also bc useful for finding tic shoetest and
number, you would scarceiy rate any warmest route across campus for those
attention... unless you go and talk to your boee-numbing winter days.,,
professor.

You will be îruly amazedea the differ- 12. Donm* Ilm your mem ofM hur.>
ence thus eau mate. Your -prof will ahtipst Thee s ýff«ig li tana~ student
invariably bc dblighted to:belp yott wilh whe approtchès life like a Mission. The
any ýproblema .you are luvîng nid iost pe6ple wiio sit ttonlly through the joks
profs, contrary to mytb, are human. Yoti the profs teflîthe people who object tommny
may even find that the difference between interruption of their education for som-
a '6r and '7' in a course lies in the. prof ttiing as fflndane as fun - these people
being able ta iput a face ta the name onl the _a*retruiy terrifying. University, for ail of
exam p*iper, and 10 realize that you have lte , t:n tortora lêcaaod wilinvoite,
realy bentrfl.an aise- be oSe of'tI*uçt uyable

Thr, oerolary tô.Misa advice is: Take tintres ou wili evet htê#%.ýcep your cSe
advantage ôf the. help tbati i offered. Itelp . of .propçrtioùand ,nost of ail, koep your
sessins, nid uiorials are rua by mafly sense of the absurd.,

CHAPMAN'S'since ,o7
e à W a.1 seflo 00 cassa mr. fo~sar OMidesfSrwUr.

CHAPMNBROTIIERS
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Ptcrtiuie Stuf
for, clorical- du fie$

Oood public relations skilts
are essentiol,

Application forms availabte in
Room 150 SUB

Please include your timetable
with the application,

Application Deadline:

Tuesday, September 13 - 3 PM

G.ET ý-:FRESH
IN'88!

Corne one, Corne ail for a week of
TbriiIsl, Chilis and,,Adventurel

BEER GAIRPENS,
QURD. t12 Pmi-5p m
Scptember 6tb - 9tb
Free burgers.bot tunes
from UNve bands and BEER!

SEPTEMBER-
611-4 -91k

[RAVE A BLL

OPAN IuVLION I»ANCE
M TwtbA LOT WILD atthe

Friday September 9
PLAY HlARO TO THE
CLASSIC TUNES Of

BACIIMAN TURNER
OUERDRIUE.0

1964 and SKABOOM
TICKETS ONL%4 $2.00 (PuLUS, $1.0O
SE12V/ICE CMAQGE) ANAILAL8LE -AT-ALL,

S.U INPOBO30TR-S

M.

be fO4UfiIWuNt~
The 9Studenta' U" IWl

will b. uom-sob<kiitg exept h*
R ATT, Dinwoodi Cabret,
dutint nt Ycamauthie curvte
smokidg area on U the min r,
saltE M«rgletTilho-West fai".
ities manager for SUB.

ln tinte, the venation la 80
smoking armmcrpuuput wIll
be uppaded to rmove the suwke
creaed diete. Most university
buildings currently ecirculate the
inside air, thus sending smokt
through the rest of the building.

The need for morne kind of
smoking policy wua tccSisil
two years ago. Weiri tewty-
appointcd coordinator for'Occu-
pational Health and Safety, was
directed îtolokait tceissue. HM
frst step was to survey the staff
assmcations and student groupa
that would be affected.

The survey indicatëd that *tie
feeing was generally quite strons
that, yes, *sounetbing should be
don.,e 'aid Weir. A policy w*s
dia"Qc, and tbe fi nal version was
àpproved by the board of gov-
erGotrs in May.

September i was chosen as the
starting date for the policy for the
sake of consistency. A januaty
start date was rejected because it
wouid be difficuit for students
and staff teo start the year under
one set of rules, and end on
another set'" explained Weir.

Wcir dots not anticipate any
problems with the policy a: tie V
of A, aithougi lie nmes othor
universities tuat bave adopted
similar policims includfing Cou-
cordia and the University of**i-
ish Columbia, fouad »tbere's
always a few tditan , adamant
about smoking.»'

For smotccts who bave trouble
confining their habits te tihemut
areas, the UniveritnyiM planning te
set up mone assistance programs
Io help them stop smoking, *t-
tiough deuails remain te be
worked out.

The: policy
Ail bul-g rparts of,

buildings uider the control et
the University arejnoa smoking
atm. subjcc:tIo the excepUion
$et out betow.

The principal entraoç.. b
AUl bdildings or ponts of build-
tnp wal have M.ga wonufio

a Il PeC sos th e ti.University'$
plicie z bi moking cx-

cept in deuignated arcas. The.
absence of suach signs At anY,
building catrance, however,
dées flot affect the generai
prohibition againsiM smoking.



policy in t
and parking bicycles on caipus.

Some ideas have already been
enacted, such as traffic flow ini-
dicators puîntcd on roadways in
the SUB-Athabaska Hall area,
tbe Fine Arts-Garneau area, and
Cameron park (Power Plant-
Soutb Lab roadway).

'We want most bike traffic on
roadways, not walkways,Î said
Langevin. 'A bike is a motor
vehicle and it is everybody's res-
ponslbility 10 operate tbem as a
vehicle. For example, people
should keep to the right and
follow tbe 20 km-h speed limit on
walkways as well as tbe speed-
limit that applies to roads.7

One way the commîîîee is
attempting to0 make people amare
of responsible biking is througb a
new 'Keep Right" campaign that

inclîcateci the committecehad a
»long range goal to eventually
design paths for bikes only.'

The committee bas also begun
te replace the old bike racks.
Complaints about bike wheels
becoming bent and an inability to
lock bike frames bas prompted a
switch to a new style of inverted
triangle bike racks.. Up to eîght
bicyclescan be locked to a tri-
angle suspended from a crossbar.

"We've had some complaints
however," Langevin added.
"Some people dlaim the new
racks are too high or 100 low, but
they're the best we've corne up
with."

Parking prices rise
by Roberts Franchuak

Drivers can look forward to
bighcr parking fées and more
changes in space availability Ibis
year.

Fce increases for most types of
parking went mbt effect July 1.-
The moncy will be used to pay for
the construction of new parking
facilities and for Ibe upgrading of
older facilities, said Allan Mab,
manager of Parking Services.

Prices for monthly permits of
aIl types were raised by five dol-
lars. Casual permits for daily flat
rate parking increased in price in
one category. To park after 9:30
a.m. will now cost $3, up fromn
$2.50. Rates for parking before
9:30 a.m., after 1 p.m., and after
4:30 p.m., as well as bourly
parking rates, remain uncbanged.

Metted parking rates went up
froin so cents an hour 10 SI an
hour, as the parking meters are
being converted to accept one
dollar coins.

Students sbould beware, Ed-
monton Police will be sarting
their annual 'tag-and-tow» cam-
paign around the University
neighborbood starting Monday
morning.

Police will take to tbe streets
tickeîing vebicles without proper
clearance to park in residential
and restricted areas.

Tbe boundary for the bylaw
dragnet will run from 106 Street
10 82 Avenue, to 114 Street to
University Avenue, to 72 Avenue
and Belgravia.

The availability of parking
spaces on campus will continue
te fluctuate as new projects are
begun and old ones completed.
Construction will progress in

saesaid Mab, to minimize the
disruption of the parking situation.

One projcctheii addition of
oneand on-bhaIfevels to Windsor
Carpark, was completed over the.
summer and added 230 parking
spaces. Also over summer, the Q
zone besida th Heating Plant
was closed with a los cf 120
spaces.

Construction of a new under-

ground parking lot is scbeduled
to begin in October, said Mah.
Carpark Five wilI be located on
the playing fields bebind Lister
Hall and will accommodate 800
spaces. The project, ajoint venture
between the Cross Cancer Institute
and the University, is slated for
completion in June 1989.

Also in June 1989, tbe Timms
Collection Parking Lot will be
closed to allow construction to
begin on the Timms Collection
Centre, built to bouse the art
collection of the university The
200 spaces that will be lost should,
Mah expects, be more than made
up for witb the underground
parkade planned for the Centre.

... false claims and
permit forgery are

ongoing
problems.

Tbe deadline for applying for
parking permits passed on Sept.
2. Priority for parking spaces
goes to the handicapped, tben
staff, then students. 0f tbe ap-
proximately 6500 permits avail-
able, about 3500 went te staff
members. Around 2200 were
available te students, witb tbe
remainder going to the bandi-
capped.

Student permits are allocated
according to criteria set up by the
Students' Union Housing and
Transport Commission, witb
priority given to students living
outsidenietro Edmonton. Students
in cther circonstances, socb as
those witb cbildcare responsibil-
ities or on-campus jobs, bave
lowet priority ratings and may
not receive pemmits.

The nombef of student appli-
cations that are rejected is ini-
creasing, said Mab. Three years
ago, 400 to 500 applications were

turned down, whereas in 1987,
1500 applications were rejected.
»The trouble is," said Mah, »we
seem te bave more students
applying."

Because of this bigh demand,
false claims and permît forgery
are ongoing problems. False dlaims
for student permits usually pro-
viding Parking Services witb a
false address outside Edmonton.
Some dlaims "are so0 pbony" said
Mah. He cited tbe case of a
student wbo claimed to be com-
muting daily from Red Deer to
attend tbe University full time.

Two pieces of identification
showing the student's address must
be presented to obtain a permit,
said Mah, and any- suspicious

addresses are checked with the
Registrar's office. If the address
given 10 parking services does not
jibe witb that gîven to tbe Regîs-
trar, no permit is issued.

Forged parking permits do exist,
said Mab. »We catch a few dozen
cvery year.» Daily, monthly, and
temporary permits bave been
forged, witb metbods ranging fromn
simple date cbanges te total fakes.
One, said Mah. was so well donc
"I couldn't even tell. That guy
was a real artist.»

Tbe cost of tickets for parking
offenses remain tbe same, said
Mah. adding that there is almost
ne way 10 avoid paying fines.,
Staff members may b ave rtine
deducted from their salaries, whilc

students may bave tbeir marks or
even their degrees witbheld.

Parking permit forgery or false
dlaims can menit very serious
punishments, said Mah. Olfenders
may be taken to the Students'
Union's Discipline, Interpretation,
and Enforcement (DIE) Board,
where fines of up to $200 bave
been cbarged. Expulsion is
also a possibility.

Mab feels that students 'migbt
not be aware that (these cases)
are sent tbrougb DIE Board.' He
noted -that the results of a DIE
Board hearing go on a student's
acadcmic record, and that "it Ws
not wortb runing your carcer 10
get a parking spýce7'

ENTER THEp-s
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Butterdome
$3.00/person

Featu ring

SKASBOOM
1964 andBTOi

8:00 p.m. - 1:00 ar.
A presentation of the U of A Studnta' Union and Labatt'a.

You Won't Know
If You Don't Go!
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Wbetever you go it's there. Everyomemmat et it. No0
oOeIM lofe.

We*rc not talking about some new disease. What
w are talking about is bow peoplearc paranoidiabout
the media.

.As 1 write this editorial, 1 have been witness to no
less than two cases of media paranoia in one 24-hour
period. The stereotype of the'ink-sained wretch who
continually misquotes people or quotes out of context
sbould be _toned down somewhat.

I'm sure there bas been the rare occurrence of a
person having been misquoted. But nowadays,
especially in the sporting world wbere millions of
dollars a year are on the line, the print media is blamed
for everything froin a misquotahion t0 an athlete's drug
bhabit.

Oflen, star atbletes, politicians, or whomever are
beard saying that tbey were quoted out of context.
Wbat probably happened is theyjust didn't know wbat
tbey were saying aithIe lime. The old »put brain in geai
before mouth in motion" routine cornes to mind.
Maybe when George Bell misses the cutofi man or
doesn't want to play DH, be should tbink about what
to say before he criticizes haîf the universe.

Anotber scenario: Wben Jimmy "The Greek
Snyder gave bis treatise on black genctics, the TV
cameras were rolling and did not miss a word of bis
speech. If he said the same tbings in an interview with
a print journalist, Jimmy would have said 'l was
misquoted... out of context... while off the record.
Many would have stili blasted The Greek but just as
many would have blasted tbe unelhical jburnalist for
»brealung" the code of ethics. The Greek may bave
still lost bis job at CBS, but he probably would bave
got a job somewhere else in the broadcasting world.
When be gavebis speech on videotape, he dug bis own
grave.

So, 10 everyone who gelsinterviewed by a reporter
from The Gate way, remnember if you don't want
sometbing printed, tben eitber say the statement is off
the record or don't even say il ai ail. There is nothing
more annoying for a reporter and notbing more
distressing for an editor than a source coming back 10
themn complaining about the way he was treated in
1print.

Editor-in-Chief:- DRAGOS RUJU
Managing Editor: ROSA JACKSON

News Editors: KEVIN LAW, JEFF COWLEY
Entertainment Editor: MIKE SPINDLOE
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Advertising: TOM WRIGHT

lute Gaeewy wecomes letters to the editor.
Iflyou have a comment which wouid be of interesit to the

utudeots of the University. plcasc do not hesitate ta senti it i.
Letters may bc dropped ofTL or maiied te- aur office (Rom 282
SUBi. or may he dropped t.)f ai the SU il or HUB in booths.
The wrhees nmre. faculty said yer of study must be ncluded.
Addtresses and phione numbers are requircd. bu( wilI mot bc
ited.

Thme Gaieway is the University af Albert* students' newspaper.
COmtents are te rcspomiibiity of the Editor-in-Cieic. Ail opiuions
&Wc simed by the wrter do not necessarily reflect te views of lhé
00e11w7. Co"y deadirse are 11 &.m. Mo«Wys and Wedmesdays
Ncouar 282 SUS <phonte 432-5169). -Son.and production
qrc 3Sm IJD B phone 432-5068). Ail po og hbspr iediTh
G&yam Wr o sale. Cli the phxodirectomte ix 432-S5168 orcorne
by RSo2tg SUS. Adivetisiag Romt2561) SUS (SU Biracutve
office) phome 432-4241. Ma#ila &Mr=u Room 256b> Studeut
tJmIomhdisg l ofAP. Edmoc..AibeituiT60 237. Roî eip

£RIC B&4ICR. EOflRTA FRANCI». L, LIA ALLk
GREC POFI, tRACY ROWAN. GLENN B.g «MAIN.

Letters
Foreign friends

I arn an English teacher in a noted
high scbool in Seoul, Korea. This
school has about 2,500 students of
both sexes. I am eagerly seeking
foreign students wbo would like to
correspond with pur students.

Tbrougbouî rny foreign language
teacbing career, V~ve tboughî that Ibis
correspondence would improve not
only my students' English and tbeir
emotional lives, but would also ex-
pand their knowledge of foreign lands.

It would also promote world-wide
friendship as well as serving as a truc
foundation for world peace.

The only information I need of a
student is bis or ber name, address,
age, sex, hobbies, and a picture if
possible. 1 would welcornc requests
from groups or classes.

Interesîed students please write 10:
Miss Park Myeong Shim

C.P.O. Box 3315
Seoul 100-633

Korea

Prison penpal
1 arn presently confined at the

State Prison of Southern Michigan,
and I'd be very grateful if 1 could
perhaps establish a correspondence
wîtb anyone wishing 10 do so. Please
understand - just because I'm in
prison, thal doesn't necessarily mean
titat I'm a criminal. We al can make
a mistake, because imperfection is,
due t0 anyone wbo's not perfect. But
nothing can change a particular sit-
uation unless tbere's a will t0 do so. Is
God the only one wbo lorgives? 1
hope il hasn't been accountcd pre-
sumptuous if a mn of iow and
humble station - has ventured 10
bave a friend.

Aiphonso Hayes
#$179535

State Prison of Southern Michigan
4000 Cooper Street

Jackson, Michigan 49204

Express yourself
Are you frustrated? Annoyed?

Riled up? REALLY ANGRY???
Hcre's your chance to vent your
spleen! The Gaieway letters page
is an unique form of tberapy.
Because nobody talks back 10

you - at leasi, not until the next
issue.



Wclcome to anothery
Tht Gaie»wayyour Campus
paper. lne Oa:way is Win
bystudents for students. Wi
a permanent editorial st
students. and our storit
written by student voltinaee

Gaiie way cao hé an excelle!,
to l*aru about wrnîing, l
photography, mmd niany
aspects of newspaper work

There are many talented1
who work with The Ga,
and would bc glad to shaig
experience -with you, and
from you. ('ore out and
volunteer.

And heeeres this year's ci
staff-

Drapos Ruju
Editor-in-Chief

Duh, well, l'm a Coi
Geer you sec, and t like
and... uh did I menin
beer? Weil, mayhé flot ailt
eers are like that, some of u
lI ke to consider ourselves li

1 had this really dumi
that thc editorial staff should
introductions about tbems
and now 'm suffering beca
il. So what should people
about me? Weil. I cao leap
puddles with a single bo»
can stop speeding mosqait
can speil obfuscate withi
dictionary.

Oh yeah. 1 almost forti
reallv bitte acid wasb.

Mike Spindioe
Entertainment Editc

Hello and welcome.
l'm your new entertai

editoir. Thtis is the fun sect
the paper. Actually, thai
classified section, where y(
spend hours attemptîng1
cipher coded love notes. Bi
belicve that the enteflai
section, whilc reporting0
and entertainmrent events,5
also strive to bc entertainini
Since I'm flot responsil
reporting on small foreigr
or catastrophic social prcl
it shouldn't be too difficult

So, if you're interested ir
ing about theatre/drama, r
any kind of music, liter
dance or any other kind
that is taking place in our
sphere, drop by or give me
My door is always open, b
flot always there. Therem
regular office hours by thes
week of classes, though.

As your editor. 1 promise
your work int print as quic
possible, providing that
read it. 10 edit as lightly as
bIe with respect for youri
dual style, and. to berai(
cndlessly if you miss dec
which are unfortunately a1
lufe. 0K?!

Kevin Law
News Editor

News is necessary. Yes
yes.

lt's literary and topical.1
confess.

The news lets us knoi
world is a mess,

So write for The GaIewa
the best paper in the weE
Oh bell, forget the poetr)

of romantic realism coldl:
ped my heart.

Here at The Gazeway
room. there's no roomfor1
ronianticjsm. There is .roo

;e o~ci
1 lake
engin-
us even
iterate.
b dea,
Id write
selves.
ause of
know

p small
mnd. 1
toesL 1
bout a

got... I

Dr

tnment
-ion of
l's the
'ou can
to de-
ut 1ido
ýinment
On trts
sbould
ig itseif.
ble for
;n wars
iblems,
t.

in writ-
novies,
rature,
1of art
r bemi-
ea cail.
but l'm
wiIl be
second

;eto get
ickly as
1 can

spossi-
indivi-
e you
idîmes,
ladt of

' yes,

I 1must

w the

ay,
est.

ry. A fit
ly grîp-

* ncws
poetic
om for

w netner this opinion dritte 
off of the New Orleans conven-
tion floor. crept out (rom under
some government office, or just
slitbercd forth (rom some steamn
filled Ioker room, il neyer made
ils way to the newspapers, prob-
ably only making it as far as sorne
reporters note pad, only tobeh
tucked away to rot in a filing
cabinet. Reporters can hé like
that. Some 'facsr manage t0
sneak away (rom the front page.

But 001. bere. Not ai The
Galeway. Here we breed a dif-
férent pedigree of reporters: Pit
Bull iournalists; men and women
who cao charge pasl lthe gib-
berisb, pounce on their story,
clasp their jaws 0010 a major

The Gate»W< isa great place 10
learo about ail aspects of photo-
journalisin.

This is going to 'hb an cxciting
year, snd there will bc many
inaercsting -opportunities for
photo volunteers. Having worked
for The Journal for the last four
monîhs, I feel 1 have lots to otTer
the photo volunteers. Corne and
try me!ý

Alan SmalI
Sports Editor

Are you tired of hearing bromd-
asters butcher the- facts when
(bey do a sports report? Have you
ever said I can do hétter than
thal bleep!? Aithough The Gate-

Rlandal Smathers-
Production Editor

This summer I worked wîth
about 150 other university stu-
dents, and 1 was overwbelrned by
the number of people from that
group who recognized me (rom
the pages of The Galeway. Il is
nice to know we are so weII-read
on campus. To those people: thank
you. To our readers: thânk you.

I arn looking forward 10 Ibis
year as full-time student and
equally as fulI-time (paidi) staff
member of The Galeway. Afier
two years of volunteer work, I
hope 1 have learned smre things

comu ana, mme jourperspec-
tive wftu jour feliow itadenla.

For those of you who labo <o
#et to the bottom (or into the
middle) of tbings. we've reserved
Tht Gaiewap 's centre spread.
Every issue, well pint features i
tbis section which wili cover an
endicas range ofitopies.

So. no more excuses. Exorcise
your freedlont of speech todayl

Teri Clarke
Distributi'onEditor

Hi. I get <o d*iiver7»eGaie wy.
This meanal get todrivea Uiniver-
sity vebacle and park wbere mre
mortals would gea towed away.

Fru.m bpdght looe«orlfr RobGalbrith. ike, a l rgeiiu eilreAarnIadlmheIeviaLaw ItemJae&a Juif .ws

1 e W % -1 1V S U, pqb l mru

Weleome to, The.Gateway for,
year onihYn~es. Lots or mou. aW o anam b1euUdom t»M ut cau

ne s Tons of room. Tberes romn for ticy te«r Icoe the wilpfýy 1 . 011k1l d~it 1M4
rnn concîsencss, cleaümsan d oteo. no matter how rutbleii, or m tIlts- 1si,4 pfi*Mi that pe

Ve have tivity. Thcre*% room'for resereh dame. We priai ail thée ts. te. yoü uah no
5taf of and roopi for questons. Tbcrg's good, the b.d, and the wer. . . . ke the swys tô%-il iy* jewa4p, w .>yo
es are rooni forprpcie u iph Reporting Ihat bas Lordship .J. JmO 71S d~IiO0 r Wt e

ers ne on important issues Oh 'Cimps. Jonah Jarneson would beyroud If yop itak I ý,-II l ad iio o 1 > & *
nt pace And aitheb end of the year <bore of. 1'm à aual kW ofgp oJu o her .ulem go-
îayout, will b. room for rent inside my £&iugrm l o< asual abouéÈls ite plein Iry am la rattie Peu
iother bead. . ewspapers spor tas sction. I ag you*Oec <huas.
ï. Most importady, îhe!s room Rob Galbraith rehish the scooix and VSto nover

1 epe for damn nice-people who have a .onr. I lake kseiosty as amy Fp,<> jsolSC
zeway, gcnuine desire to leaàthe eIe- Photo Edtor newspapermn i town. For ne
re their ments of journulism. So corne or ayone here for atmatter: MerlOIl Edlo

leain and sec us here at The Galeway. -Weil, eytry'one is writamg îhce. îbis isn' a high ièhoi yearbook. mfonny introductions ami i bave te, -WbaASwe put oua hhîbsi 1114iiv
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St. joseph's C'ollege
at the University of Alberta

Ail courmcs ffered by St ioseph's Colege have been approved by the Faculty of
Arts, and arc available as Arts opilomu te students j>rsuing degrees at the
Universiy of Aberta. They art aise available te students in odher faculties,
undauifid students and auditors. Thoee seeking adîision as unclassfied

students or auditors should apply to the Registrar's Office, University of Alberta as
soasossible. Caus commence September B. Fee are from S$128.50 for

unclassified students and $59.25 forauditors.

christia Theology (cHRtTc)

26(j fTue flegnning of ilue Onurd

342 Thte Arly Papacy

349 Cbsanity aund Social Ju"So
(mm lsSepsenm 13)

351 Chridmn Memor0<Se, md

(ORtUrt esah 13)

352 M" alMo"sIPratileur

(MM rSSepteiber 14)

356 GoepI Acmedmq to Manw

364 Clwiuimm Fabd

370 Couu£mporary fleolgy 0< the
CaahoIicCh"rl

TR 93414 930-10,30 a.m. T. Forestei

MWF 24406 Il1-.0- 11:50 &.m. D. Vervooit

MWF 93526 101nI0-50 #.m. W. Canni
T 74108 6:30-920 p.t. W. Canning

MWF 31314
MWF 62630
TR 25260
T 04160

MWP 805
lTU 42738

TU 72106
TU 44212
W 07406

101»-50 ian.
12n0-12:50 p.m.
11:00-12:20 p.n.
&30-9-20 p..

11)-1:50 p>M.
930-1050 Ia.n
111)0-12:20 p.m.
2-.00-3:20 p...
63j».20 p...

P. Flarnn
0. Macluin
P. Flamu
R. Haue

R. Fabtwo
R. Fabbro
T. Dailey
T. Dailey
R. Fabbro

NFWF SOM 1 IIfIO1:I0O p..T. Foruie

MWF 22331 120-1250 p... R. Sleud

TU 85334 12:304:50 p... R. Sirnrd

371 The Sacrarnents

374 Larly Christian Thinkers

*379 Easwu TIluology end lÀtuWg

380 Calteceias

420 Crisology (Modem)

Philosoçphy (PHiL)

217 Intoduco to Catuoie
MPlloaphy

300) Fousudadmouf0<CluiTim
-hc"y

302 Phloply of Man

304 Pluloophy or Seins

305 Ethic in uCturimdaniy

MWF 14631 91»09:50 a.m.

MWF 97250 91)0-9t50 a.rn.

TR 49818 9:3-10i0 ar.

TR 34455 12:30-1:50 p.rn.

TR 79212 930-10:50 a.rn.

MWF 73719 11 -1l1:50 &r.

MWF 94606 900-950 a.m.

MWF 26348 1-00-1:50 p.m.

TUR 46930 I -. 0-12:20 p.rn.

MWF 31459 10:00-1050 a.r.
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FALL TERM, 1988

D. Vervoort

F. Firth

A. HOdowansky

J. Madden

R. Sheard

B. inglis

B. Inglis

B. Inglis

F. Firth

P. Swan



in sunm*r titan Any otiier tiune of year
(exccPt è*iblYtheit Christmsas break)
because thit*s wben people have thte iost
time. The. studios and distributors save
their be*tfer these periods for that reason..

The summer of 1988 itad a few reallyý
good movies, films that shouki be on any
moviegoer's must-sec list. lTher. e e also
a few trëlly terrible films, movies that
were côinplete wastes of celluloid. Most
films, however, were sornewhere in between.
and tbis set the tone for the pàst summer
mediocre. mhere weréfewver extren e higits
and lows in the movies titis summer titan
in pat years.

This summer was typical in one respect,
however, in that it continued a trend that
has been developing like a cancer in the
movie business: the sequel. This summer,
movie patrons were treated to nô less than
eight sequels,ual] but two baving a number
at the end of the titie, froin Crocodile
Dunidee 2 to Friday the 131h Part VII. As is
typical with sequels, most were pale imi-
tations- of -thc originals, and failed mis-
erably. The worst performances were Short
Circuit 2, which lacked the innocent chari
of the original, and Rambo III, which died
at the box office faster than thie commies
did in the film. ' ,

The best ot the sequel lot was Crocodile
Dundee Il, which actually bad more of à
plot than its predecessor. Diriy Harry -
The Dead Pool, number five in the series
(and probnbly the last), wasn't too bad.
Big Top Pee- Wee ind Caddyshcick I
were as uninspiring as their originals. And
for sheer ovrkill titere was Friday the
13,h Part VII and Nighinmare on Elm
Street IV. (Fans of Freddy and his fatal
fingernails will want ta check out bis new
TV show this faîl, Freddy's Nlghimares, a
syndicated haîf hour program. I1 kid you
net.)

Other trends from previous years con-
tinued over Ibis summer. Almosi haîf the
releases this summer were comedies; typical
summer fare. Action-adventure films, out
of vogue the Iast few summers, made a bit
of a comneback. Fantasy and horror con-
tinued their decline in numbers, w'hile
serious dramas and romances were there
in the bac kground, somnewhere.

Altiiough comnecies were the most pre-
valent type of film, the typical summer
comedy film of years gone by was nowhere
te be seen. Gone at last (hopelulty) is the
kind of film characterized by a sunny
locale (usLually a beach). am large casi of_

Top right Tom
Hanks in his tlrst

serlous role;
bottom 1lIeft

favourite Eddie
Murphy with
Arsenlo Hall.

madcap trip across the U.S.A. Less worthy
efforts hicluded teenybopper flhcks sucit as
Licence Io Drive, Casual Sex, and Johnny
Be Good. Chevy Chase appeared twice, in
Caddyshack Il and The Funny Farm,
adding more evidence to the idea that hie is
incapable of making a watchable film.

Action-adventure films, with, lots of
gunfire, fast-paced suspense, macho heroes,
etc.4. made a smàll comnebak. The usual
crowd was there: Stallône, Schwarzeneg-
ger, Eastwood, and Norris each had a film.
However, by far the best of the lot was Die
Hard, featuring a very non-mactho Bruce
Willis versus a bunch of terrorists. Had
any of the above macho-types starred in Ibis
one, it would have been very shallow and
predictable. Willis as an ordinary guy gave
this one surprising depth, especially when
one cxnsiders the low quality of his previous
two films.

Dirty Harry made probably his final
appearance in The Dead Pool, which is
about midway in quality compared t0 the
other four Dirty Harry movies. This film
bas the plus of having the most original
car-chase sequence yet (and what's a cop
movie without car chases?): Harry and bis
partner trying to get away from a souped-
up, radio-controlled toy Porsche loaded
with plastique explosives.

There were obly a few horror and
fantasy entries in this sumimer's movie list.
The barrot buifs had t0 make do witb the
continuing adventures of Jason d Freddy,
as well as 1<onkry Shines, some drivel
involving a mian booked Up psionically to
a baboon, or soun.tbing like that.

For ýfantasymuid. SF loyers, only twa
movies were tô be found. One was George
Lucas' Willow, directed by Ron Howard.
Willow wasa fantasy of epic prrportioens,
féaturing heroes, villains, weird creatures,
and magic. The other film was Mac and
'Me, essenially an ET ripoff.

As is also typfical of summfer, seriaus
ymovie s with meaning werc fcw and far
between. However, there were more of
them Ibtis year than last. The most notice-
able was Martin Scorsese's Tise Lest
Vemptaanon o Christ (reviewed elsewbere
in this edition>, a serious Biblical epic that
bas generatod a large amount of contro-
versy. While soute caîl it blasphemous,
others are clling it uplifting. More than
'inything else, the controversy is probably.
making a large contribution ta the film's
revenues.',

Michael Kestôn, until now acomedy-
actor, broke ino draina witb Cleais and
Sober, one man's struggle with addiction
and how he conquered it. With tbis filmn,
be proved he can cul it as a senlous actor.

In other films, Colors looked at L.A.
gang violence in a a9ovie thaï was either
very true-to-life orout-and-out huitasy,,
depending on wbicb critic ane listens ta,
-wbile The Milagro Beanfleld War (titis
reviewer's choice for Worst Tille) involved
a struggle between aid ways and new in a
frming community.

by Tracy RowauT e live music scene opu campus
kicked off this year with Van-
couvers 54-40 delivering a bard-
bitting set of intelligent rock andý

roll at a haîf-fulI SUB Theatre last Fniday
night.

ý The quartet, fronted by a passionate
figure in Neil Osborne-, rotled tbrough a
number of catchy sangs from thrir self-
titled LP (.1 Go BliudM. TBaby R.on) and
the recent Warner Bros- release Show Me..

Joined in mid-set by keyboardist David
Osborne (Neil's aIder brother), the. band
built up momentuin witb promisîng new
material like T Here in My House', later
ripping througb tht trowd-pleasing 'One
tJu.n (a song about a lot of thingsL>
'Walk in Line,*and an unforgettable
version of TOo. Day ia Your Lifé.TM.

Wbile much ai Phil Comparelli's striking
trumpet playiag is unfortunately underused
in tite tive settl4g, twbaod didtsplay a

Romance bit the. big mrom laBu#,
Durham, fràturîng a basebait player, &bd,
Cocktail, featu$ung a barteuder. Cocktai*
was a very standard poor boy/rich gail
romtance with Tout CruiS adding sparkle
with MoMn very deft moma with boules
behaud the bar. Howeveri if yot've peed'
the previews, you'vc seen it aIl.

For nostgia buffs (and tie kida), Disneyr
re-re-re-re-relessed Dembi,, a clausuid
nheFox and neIiomnd, not a casslc.

Overail, it wasn't a bad summelr. Like
any movie svason, it had bi bigits and its,
lows. There was, at Icasi, soutething worth
watching for ever«yome more titan cao be
said for some years gone by.

Here are tbis reviewer~s picks for the
best and worst five films of the Surniner of
1988:-
The Top Five (Alphabetlcaly):
Big - Tom Hanks as a812-year-old w;ho iis
mystlcatly transf6fnItd iflto an, adult,,
çourtesy of a wish. What follows is, a
hilarious romp as a kid in a grown ma's
body tries t0 cope with the adult woritd
-ùnd dom sourt of. The best g orac
in Hanks' career he is believable as a
typical twelve-year-old.
Die H.ed - Bruce WiIlis as a New York
cop viultlmg fatmly in LA., wha winds up
itei ng mis*ed by terrorists Whoa take over a
4O-storey office tower he'sitn. Willis doesn't
even try ta be macho, which makes this
one work. Once te action staris, it's
enough to1 keep you on thi.e ede of your
seat a11 theway through. l in hebest action
film in years.
A Fish CaIIcd Wanda - John Clees
and fellow Monty Python alumýnus ]Michael
Palm,. plus Jamie Lee Curtis and Kevin
Kline, in a ,adcap farce involving ajewel
htist and the collaborators' attempts t0
doublecrosi one another once the deed Ih
donc. Who says British humour is inac-
cessible ta North American audiences?

WRAP-UP.- p22

mucit barderedge on stage titan their pust
vinyl efforts would suggest. -,

In other musical events on camtpus,,
anyone witbin carshot of Quad will bave
figured out by'aow that tte Suadents'
Union annual sampling of beer and live
music, Freshman Introduction Week, is
underway.

mhis tftemnooa, you can catch lEdmon.,
ton's own Grave Under Pressure, who tbiê
summer wont k-97'si omegrown compe-
lition with ltai ' Original TMelti ta Belli".
Followig race Under Pressure will bé.
BYU or BW ob.Yur Uncle, an intriguiug-
5-piece out of Vancouver. Fridity's lineup
ineludes the Yard Dogs and SkiRBout,
along withB actutto Turner Overdr4,
and Beatles' tribut. 1964.

Other upcomin# asets on campus toý
checW out inild U Colini James at Be*s4
Country m anie htirhythman sd bl1$
artisis booked st, the Power Planit tii

54-40; Musi c on*.campus'
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Jellicle Cat in character

The qualities of Cats
interview by Rosa Jackson

exciting and innovative dance,
sangs which inspire Iaughter and
tears ini turn, and special effects

leave you open-mouthed in amazement. It
seerns that T.S. Eliot's whimsical féline s
wiIl neyer lose their appeal, as audiences
flock throughaut the world ta watch thern
l1eap, prowl, and entertain.

The Cals characters have magical, mys-
tical qualities as 'ineffable... deep, and
inscrutable" as their naines. It takes a
special kind of performer ta play a cat -
ane who can portray the qualities which
make these animaissa distinctive, and so
fascinating.

The ability ta play a cat is apparently
something which people either do or do
flot passess. And those who do, know it.
Kerri Lyn Wasylik and Vance Avery, bath
dancers from the Edmonton region, speak
ai the frustration of knowing you're goad
enough for Cals, but auditioning ýwithout
success time and turne again. »I auditioned
for them five times," says Wasylik. »When
yau don't hear Irom them, ail it means is
that at that moment in time you dont fit
what they're looking for.'

Avery bas a similar stary ta tell. 'The
rirst time 1 auditioned for Cats, they didn't
have a part for me, but they really liked
me," he says. His resilience paid off, as did
Wasylik's. Now, bath are understudies in
the Toronto Cals production which re-
cently visited Edmonton ta ronsing ova-
tions. Avery plays four parts, and Wasylik
three. The mast difficrult aspect of their
raIes, they say, is 'being ready ta go on at
any marnent' should the regular performers
become sick or injured. Besides thîsi they
have scheduled appearances an stage twice
a week ta relieve the other performners.

In Edmonton, Wasylik and Avery find
theinselves suddenly in thte spotlight. Haw-
ever, they seem ta be takihg il in stride.
"We're lucky becaus. we have ont families
here,' says Wasylik. 7Wben we're an the
rond, the cast is aut support systeto.-it's
like a big family.» Avry agrees."Ail the
cats are constantly initeractimg with each
other," lie siys, "so there0s a bonding
process."

Wasylik has been living -iit Terontô,
since sitewa& 18, while Avery tuoved
there ayear aWda haifmgoutof a"dure te
'sec what waa gping on ont East" Sinçe
movingther;ir"ncafly, hebasbeeback,

in Edmonton twice: firsita operforrn in the
Northern Light Theatre's Jacques Brel,
and then for an industrial show. Wasylik
bas neyer Iaoked back; she attended
Ryerson's theatre school for thrce years,
and bas been performing ever since -
.even Inaking a living at it!" sit laughs.

Considerimg bits uccess, it's liard ta
believe that dancing is relatively new ta
Avery. He started dancing et 18, and
maved swiftly upwards. He won 'Most
Promising Dancer" at the Alberta Dance
Festival in 1985 and in 1986, studied in
Las Angeles, and made numerous appear-
ances with the Edmonton Musical Theatre.
In cantrast, Wasylik studied "every kind
ai dance» from the age aofive, lirniting
herseif ta anly'tap, jazz, ballet, and coin-
petitive gyrnnastics at age twelve. She
grew up in Vermilion and Licydminster,
and naines teachers- Dominique Gauvin
and Alisan Lamant as two of ber greatest
influences in dance.

It's tempting ta say that something
catlike in bath Wasilyk and Avery gdined
thein parts in Cals. Bath are as slim,
graceful, and poised as cats. In the auditions
for Cats, they say, appearance is a prime
concern. 'There were 200 ta 300 people
there, 1 mean females only," says Wasilyk.
1t was incredible there were Sp rnany
people!' Sa how do they choose? 'First
we ail had ta do a double pirouette,' she
says. "Then, if you made it through that,
they divided yau into groups af eight ta ten
and they just looked at you."

However, looks and movement ability
are nat ail that's important in Cal,,. The
performers have ta be able ta sing and act,
toa. 'They (singing, dancing, and- acting)
are aIl deinitely equally importaut,* says
Avery. Alsa essential is the ability to learn
quickly. This year's new cast members had,
three weeks ta learn the entire show,
working froin ten a.m. ta six p.m., six days
a week. But Avery describes the re1bearsal
period as a »slow, easy pracess." "»We
were keeners,» Avery and Wasylik Iaugh.
The new cast members knew the show
inside out within two weeks, 'a record'
accoïding ta Avérv.

What makes Çéis so infections, above
ail, is the. cnthusasrn of thé pérformers.
Thepoxetry, song and dance, even the $3.5
-million set, w ould dt fema iin wth us were
il. fot for-tl, Indvidùality and -harin of
ecit cat. Vie hâve %yaylik -amd Avery,
indgeopt ie hemn to ank fer milng
Cos a listing IDffiIo

SAVE MONEY.
ON TEXTBOOKSà!

The Edmonton Book Store has a wide
selection of current uhiversity texts for al
courses.
Buying quality -used texts can save you
from 30% to 50% of new book store prices!
We are conveniently located just off
campus on 109 Street. Parking at the door.
We also pay cash for-your books and texts.

The Edmonton Book Store'
8530 lm 109 Street

433-1,781
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ters on campus.
Studes' UnionIbulildiang (i
- SUB was sach a revolutiona
when it wu.s buill, sround 19
received a write-UP lu itmné
That was and rêmaiuh ils only
Mature.
Lister Hall (number 25) -1
bas its advmnuta sd ils dis
It's an advantagc if you like tx
it's a disadvantae if you like t(
an advantage if yop dont: like1
it's a disadvanwage if you like1
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Chemltry (number 39) - Wl
year chem labs begin, this whc
reeks of unidentif jable noxious
l:'s eveni worse when an expei
wrong and fis the building wit
sulfide fumes.

Camp US
ibout thi, ltIu a l*byw eteiiaiim o ks
If you eu hibtr-h. Tç>4.baitdaubs hEb.b,,'M
you do4t he Arts Suildin.
ýe AR ino lhimrY MW" TtY Bugisg (Ëmber
sityustudpt 42) -, ls udt ery cit4ng The oo9y
for h6urs. t" r à onlî goiudi *Iout is thâtif YOU'èe
o260/261 a o swétMot f y<w closes eut
lebriefod us poal eI e

1torYLeuMurulhntres (uiMbe43) - if
yo gi aoe oausdwitb the Toy

6) -The BuW4dhyoullbe laefor your dmson the
,puttd to be finit day which is alesays a c am. o
where many --ramnAsokouasih Tr
-mic kickcd 'TùfIC for o bv"oatos

Arts Building (nombet 45) -50weëllý

number 15) reuovated tht an's .1w:iaUd aîint.
building on This is the way a Unîverslty building
a great view should look, witb ivy creeping up the wafls
the compu- (outside) snd a beautiful auditorium

(inside) where you can ýg* and lliten to

number 20) elwiSil mi5c.
iary concept Rutherfor lbrary inumber 46) Inl
.967, that il your fini year, entering this builng iske
'Magazine. drifting int a b.d nightmare HOW does

reSdcemiug anyooe rand a book in bere,, YOU will ask
yourself. Don': worry, one night at eleven

Living here wth a term piper due at eight the next
iavautages. morning, you'hl find the books you need.
o party but Noccssity is the mother of initiative. This
:0 sudy. le's library is also a courting place for pseudo-
to cook but sudious types.
good food. IlbamutleqContre (nwnber 41) - If

yoo*re an artts student, -you'Il inevitably
'heu the first find yourself bere arguing witb one of the
ioIe building counsellors a: some point during themyear.
is chemicals.- An important tip: go there early in the year
riment goes and make a note of the deadlines posted-ý
ih bydrogen for droppiag courses adding courses, etc.

CAR tnumber 49) - Thoy oel il the
central academie building, but Ilve nover
seen rhucb acadeici activity going on ln
bore. le's beui knownfor its exoepteo*
cinnamon buns. Noise of the othorfood
here às exceptional.
Dentbstu-Phsrmes c iumbr 53)-
Nicely oeogu ,d- "lot f marbe.,
Unforiunatety,- it always smells like a
denti's offloc eêyout tetbhutt eheti
'ru walk thrbq*h -
Flne Arts (finbor $0)- Avold at al
ctosts - unàlois. qf course, you are Planning
te take a BFA lwsômething. You will jus:
flot feel accepted here uuless you are in
some kind of OFA progrars or plan tobe in
some kind of BFA program. And don':
laugh at anything on the wall - somebody
around you may have created it.

U.lvwe asPavilOn (number 75) -

You oenîissinit. Wu yellow. If youlre aqë
yet faiii with tdus buidin, yos have*t
proebembcuse you weresuppout
have rugistored bere.
Abikwwlr"W<Sumber 79) 4
Lous of topýt lni b*t rum iero ow
here and it's conineeW ctai SU. i
In1tersting mix, f Mi n c i udb"c.

put on yout pin-striped suit beoe yoe
enter this buildling. Lait year, fior soff
ironic reasôu, My Romasdc PÔeouy and
Prose course was held here. Suffice ilt té
say.I foi ýou: of place.
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'Capus Key
*Public Parking
4Outdoor Py Phones

Abehart Centre (CI)
Aberhart Nurses Residence (CI)
Aberhart Services ldg (CI)
Administration Bdg (D3)
Agriculture.Forestry Bdg (F2)
Alberta Heritage Foundation Medical
Research Bldg (82)
Arts Bdg (C4)
Arts Wo*shop 1 (F2)
Arts=rso 2 (F3)
Assinioa al(E3)
Athabasca Hall (E3)
Avadh Bhatia Physics Lab (E4)
Bench Hydraulics Laboratory (F2)
Diological Sciences Centre F4)
Business, Faculty of (C4)
Campus Towers (A3)
Canadian Red Cross

lood Transfion Bldg (51)
Central Academic Dldg <CAB) (D3)
C-FER Bdg (F3) .
Chemica/Mineral Engineering Bldg F3)
Cbeinistry Centre, East and West (E4)
Ciil/Electrical Engi'neering ldg (D3)
Clinical Sciences Sldg (91)
Corbeft Hall tradler Complex (BI)
D E Cameron Library (D4)
DentisrylPharmacy Centre (C3)
E A Corbett Hall (AI>
Earth Sciences Bidg (M4)
Education Carpark (C2)
Education Centre, North and South (C2)
Ffculty Club (G4>
Fine Arts Centre (54)
General Services Bldg (F2)
Greenhouse (D4)'
Heath Services BMg ((M)
Henday "al(El>
Henry Marshal Toryldg (D4)
Henry Marshall Tory Lecture Theatres (C5)
Home Economics Centre ("S
HUS International (CR)
Humanities Centre (85)
k.e Arena (E2)
jubilee Auditorium, NotrguAiberta(El)
Ketsey Hall (El)
Law Centre (AM)
Lister Hall (El)
Mackemtie HaO (El)
Materiab Managementld 6 (Dl)

oMechanicalEngineeringldg (F3)
Médical Sciences Bldg (C2)

35 Mewburn Veterans Centre (DI)
13 Morrison Structural Engineering

Leaboratory (1-2)
62 Newton Research Bld g (Ç2)
24 Northern Alberta jubilee Auditorium (El)
88 North Garneau Tradler Complex (AM)
83 Nuclear htsgnelcReonmSoe(CI)
5 Nudlear Reseafch Centre (F3)

16 Pembina Hall (E3)
52 Power Plant (C3)
17 Prlnting Services ufilding (FZ)
84 Rtehabltauion Medicine Lecture

Theatre and Trailer Complex (51)
78 R EPhllips Services Bdg (DI)

Rig House Gallery (G3)
Rutherford Hoise (CS)
Rutherford ULay North M'id South (CR)
Saint oqm' loup eg1 (0é)
Saint Stephen's Coflege (D)
South Laboratory PD3)
Stadium Carpark (F2)
Stollry Centre (C4)
Students'Union BMd$ (E2)
Temporary Laboratories "Idg(F3)
Trailer Complex 1 (M)
Trailer Complex 2 (D3)
Lnveulade Pavillon (DZ>
Univeruity H&UD2R)(

University Hospital(AZ)
University Hospital Day cCeCntre (DI)
University Hospital Hostel (81)

Beyond-the brochure
Now you tell me th at you don't want.a

beer, but you, want 10 go someplace :0
bang out, maybe quaf a coffee md read a
book or even gasp, study. Here's a
sampling of spots.

For tomb-like silence, Rutherford hi-
brary (51), near tbe top. Noisy people
don't do stairs, it seems. Window tables
are nice. Cameron Library (44) is a second
choice, but avoid the ground floor. lt's
înevitably full of nattering mo rons wbo

just have to tell their best friend about
their bot date last nigbt. The Chinese
Library (5 1) is also good, if you can study
in a crowd. There are a few chairs ithe
periodicals, sticks in Ruthford,, andi the
traffic is minimal in there. Theres also
rumored to be a half-basemnt in the
middle of Fine Arts (57) Which' is- lre-
quented by musical'types, and is con-
veniently near a small herd of Veados.-

Across campus, in science country, the
GSB (1 5) cafeteria is pretty good. and fan
real food. You find Wlby taking ifie
walkway fromn Aglor (79). Speaking of
which, there is a lounge on the fifth floor of.
the building which comtes highly recos-,
mended. Gel there before eight, or you'Il
be locked out, but once inside,- you ctn
probably stay ail night if you'relucky (sud
so inclined).ý

Major lounges are located on the top of
Tory (42), the rant two floors of SUB (20),
on rifth Ed North (61), and througbout
RUS (4S). The oft cushions on the furni-
ture of the gallery lounge in HUIi are a
nice break frors the Tory torture racks
known laughingly as desks.

For lmi monkish pursuits, you might,.
wish to try one of the tables in HUB malt
proper. On the soutb end, there are a few
select tables whicb have x:view of a TV
sereen which is usually tuned to spaghetti
Westerns. Ground flobr of CAB (49) is a
good place ho bump intô people you kuow.
'When you're tired of that. try sittîug ai oun
of the tables. Just joking. The SUD sun pit
can be a g8od place to exorcise those oYe
muscles on a inice day, as is Quad.

The varlotisclub1rdotipare good plae
fdr 'géers to bang out with their own kind.
'Por others, you tbo tan join a club. Most"
ef iber havc îiny, cratuped quartets wbe
you van get a cuppa and sec a smiling face.
Even l Ibo GawWiydocs.

We've lefti the oaicest lounefor last. lis
on the groond floor'of the'Arts (45)
building. If there are a few snobs around
MGORIE THEM. This tounge is- for
e ryone.

30 UniaiiVUty H14"ta Ntuo

70 Unihwisity Hiwp.tal Parkade (AI)

22 Van Vilet Physical Education
and R«cwakt Centre (E2)

.8 V Wlng (E3)
71 Water, CMacenzî 1Ith Soences

6 Wind.%tw-Carpark (G3)

-6 W W CroSs Cancer Wmii l (DI)

*Bar tabs.1
Not th at we're promotiag aAlcoholit

consumption, but there are tbree bars au
campus wbicb every well-oiled, or, à
forlned student should know about. RA#~
is on the seventh floor of SIl'
(20). lt's hot, noisy, smelly, *andà-
setiVers are usually scarctr ihatï tltellg*
TA's. but it's certainlyPoPblir. Yeull Ïé
good ai playing the evatigaif Ym
bit RA'ft ob Fridays. Food utv1cels
peuding,. - --

The Plant (1 thish il miightbe çalid-the
1Pôwet lutnofficiallyt ito»ntl 0d i
camptus(.52>. Iltused to biedoi.f,
for gradstudtals, but they dooi't pI

*oghmoney so uow anybody epnI g
ini. Ils priheary advantage li ht- atl'd
big, g0 yousca O ubst a lw#ifs In
place t io au e"Ftfiay wbér. It also h
pool tables and food, ani h ipll have ll*
music tbis year. Servers aretà »iu*
slow bore as Weil (aga10, the suspiciot#*
"tw* there jisU aile ït ugbb of theus to ë
around), but you caristand in Une te ft

the middie of HU ' a mail <4ài>si
tinrdichoce if ybu emut your beer mom*

to~ty okoepus Cosiatly reekins
çigarette umoke and packe ful of 21~
bics, Dewey1s ,ight have been the pla*
cmsStna («<o i Der<à, or"V
wa thÎaiuàof wbhe-lesaid »NobO
Sm -' lbere aoyWl bre, it's 1oo Crowdoe
Douant sm ai.. ep a4it'body aw#
:hotagh. Aima lias food, plus of courseff4
are about a doren food Joits in HUý
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FRESHMAN INTRODUCTION WEEK s
QUAD, September.6-9, NO0ON - 5 PM DAILY

Free Food and Entertainment

(Rain Aternative: Dinwoodie Lounge - 2nd Floor SUB)
Tuesday Sepember 6 Wednesday. September 7 Thursday September 8 Frlday Septeniber 9

Cheatin'N Hurtin
mid

The Upangybottoms

Reiaity GlaCe
Uider.
Ples .

Yard Dogs
and

SKA BOOM

and
IF V04. MISS TIfS ~,ATLIS DO'.T MISS

imsa~
Ceea. tm AVL

Bob's Your Uncle

co-produced by the U of A Interfratermty Council and 88.5 FM CJSR
- E

'n
in the BU

FridaycE

00OV

Tickets AvalIi
n HUE

INF

As---

ShTURDM SEPT. i0. PS

TICKETS: $2."0 for u of-A Students
$4.00 for Non-Students

Available at thie Door at 7:30 p.m.

SHOWTIME: 8:00 p.me

o'~

.6ShTUD~ 1  EP. 18
su solit. sEP S

TICKIETS
AVAILABLE

ai al BASS Outiets
Cbarge-by-Phone: 451-8000

and
S.U. INFO DESKS in HUB, SUB,

1 and CAB
For Furthr information Cali

ie cogueulINOLInE: 432-4764

's'

~s~6

'4'
t

oalice

from Montreal
MARGIE GILLIS

September 23 and 24
f rom Vancouver

ANNA WYMAN DANCE THEATRE
November 7 and 8

2th Anniversary Tour
TORONTO DANCE THEATRÉ

February 5 and 6
and f rom Montreaf

O'VERTIGO DANSE
March 3 and4

Performances 8 p.m. at SUB Theatre

SUBSCRIBE 41 SEE IT ALL
.%NNQ SAVE 309,1 OFF Regular icket Price

Subscription also ollers Spqcial 11% Off
Marcel Marceaue November 28 SUB Theatré

Subscription Oeadtline: Sepembw
ANY.BASS OTE RCL 346

4' .

Wlthm

1A
a~1em. oua u

"---UMM
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le BUTTERDOME
iday, September 9

8 p4ma m 1Ia.m..
featurng

TickeètsAvatable at SU INFb Dsks
in HUB. SUB, and CAB

INFO: 432-4764

k

fiEf m't 1

TICKET: INFO DESKS iii HME CAB. md SUS, Vw*Iy Dnuku a etUMM h&

U of A l!ilntersf Fi mlty Councl preits

GREEK GOD and GODDESS
Contst

FRIAYSEPTEMBFER 16-

I~ofADoeWI

FAMOUS- ~OAT
pus

BATURDAY, SEPTIEMR 17

u of A enineering Studonts Society prebent
GEARFEST '88 Aài

with WAAcM
NIcýk Danger and guests The Crosslng, Wdis PM AtW4

FRID AY9 SEPT.EMBER 23 FAIDAVI OCTOBER 7

TICKETS AVAILABLE at ail BASS Outiets
SLCIuege-by-Phone: 451-400

Andi S.V. INFO DE-1KS in HUE, CAB, md SUS
FS FPURTHER INFO-CALL: 4.12-4764

'ADRIAN CRONAUER,

Gioood Morning Vkctnm
Adrian Cronauer is On the Air

Good EvenangEdnmono
Adrian Cronaucu wat la ve on the SUB Theuire Stae

MONDAY, OC7OBER3
Film Shown: 7-00 >n.

. eciure to Foilow

Formnr Calnadi e ki the 1 Inhcd Nation

Au exoeptkmafly g- ap aktiüo a *ide varictv of polt",a
-ikl soiaI miss rangt frm auadôri n NATO tu lhir
Wm 1 [muc.
WEDNESDAY, NOVMMER 2-3

music 4 THEATIRE

September 29,8:.00 p.m.I

OCTOSER1 i:3 & 3:m p.

SUB Theatre
I

SUE Theatre

IGGY POP
September-30, 8. p.m.

I SUE Theatre

atwm "
"CwieA
lm impr

MELISSA ETHERIDGE'
Octoer 4, &WO ps-me
SUE Thbeatre.

1ç~

AND RITA MACNEILi Novmber 29 at thue Jubilee!

FroinNcw York

SUDWY ocIOSgi 30
7:Mp.imlbie

ThsteSesFil pro ducno S

NýOVEMEER 25 & 16

NVEMIII21
et2Mpm 1SUS 11W

fMARcELU,

t

a'

NOVEMM& 28,
SU [Tbistr

t- ýom

do"
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Teenage Head
EIetric Guitar
Frnge

relwby ?4I&e SplndloeOccasionally il is necessary ta
start a. record review wiîb a
story. This is one of those times.

Wben 1 was growing up iu Toronto,
the"'oe wre thrcebands that everyonc
(almoSt),1oedé Max Webster(lcdby Kim
Mitc hl), Rush,andTeenage fiàdM4tver
mind that al îbree were miles apart ini
style; they werçtbbcnazi, ste epeso
gocs. the last'time 1 saw Teenage Hcad
perform liye was ut the Ontario Place
Forum, just about a week befor e 1 moved
to Edmonton. There were twa riots tbat
night: ane bappencd amoug thc 12,090
or sa people who didn't get in wben police
closed the gates at 5:00 in the afternoon -
two and a half hours befote the show
startcd. The other riat happened inside the
Forum when the band left tbè stage after
their encares, wibh- 15,000. rock'n'roll
crazed adolescent delinquents screaming
fer more. Tbe Forum bas a rotating stage
and a circular seating plan. with grassy

banks rising on ail four sides for additional
lawn seating. its-fairly large, but aI 15,000
people.,- it's jam packed ' Having arrived
early (2:00 p.mh.), My comfpanions and 1
b.ad réal (bencb) seats about halfway up
the imuer circle. Wben the bottles and
other assortcd projectiles started flying
toward the stage we dived under the
bencb.s and stayed thcre for wbat seemied
lalce A véry long ime: Rock abows vMre
subscqueutly banued froMwlaForu m for a
couple of yéers.

This wasn't the band's *fauit.- ofcourse.
Sa here it is, 1988, and TeenageHeati is

15 years oid as a group. Pethaps'they
shou Id be calling themseives Mfiddle-Aged
Head, but the funny thing ia, despile
multiple personnel changes, theyustill sound
pretty mucb the'same way they did back
then, wbicb 15 10 say that tbey vould very
well be the best party band going. Their
musical formula is simple: hyperactive,
basic, %tripped-down rock and roll.

Sure, the lyrîcs are often, omically
adolescent (both uninten tionally and
sometimes, 1 hope. intentionally), the licks
are recycled recycles, but for these guys
the party hasn't stopped yet.

Crowdad Jnoma
T.epe ofLm i e

revbw b y MlepmI
his, is -Crowded House': second
album. Or, if you, prefer, il could

be ret4edas -Split Eues MuP,

it seems.to, have worked quit. *el;while
SPIIB aa nfro mmrLIy(:

nLceai~cl~~Crowdcd4IoOse has-beiu
tcaring up the chartgusing siight variations
on the formula established in their former
inception.

'Better Be Home Soon', the first single,
is a perfect example. It lits m int-te Split
Enz legacy like a glove, complete witb
nifty barmony vocals oit the- singalong
chorus and a simple, instantly rcconr.a"e
tane. Into thiscabcgry atlsÂl 6 lU eeI
Possessed' and T Nver Èe Tii. Saine,
both love -songs featufin, tNâIi Fins
unique lyrical approach la the -4u*jct;

whect4lOy4nil the- i iti.< s f lot*

iit'thiieha silple »I oui- wnt i*'m
quitIé,ttitaftalit11 ii ameWo1 il

Two of the. album'. lmou bviaus 1ý
legts -are 'MNsuion in the hum? uaid

Idngyeeiudertaite os~tono
mugeial weaith andi lia poi"e fbwX&i,
indudng a jab at The Oloved'ýOm: '-
m«clkratier have utrampolsmo in my frnt
'Motu, ith n n îation.t luL'The
,#an« feulu«S,400 h1 u gutao Wil
Richard Thompean (Who *as re6ently
signe t t Capitol) andi a shift in rbythmic
styling te what- coutd ha described as a
swing shume groove.

FinaUly. while Crowded House wl
probably -siift a lot of atiis (that's indusîry
jargon, folks). wiUi1h~ of Low Men,
they don't rally61andourtr enougb fions
thénmoeuvrbwded bouse of ail, the ranks cf
aIl the. pop bauds vyio Wo space on th*daàrtsààtbé more han an aventual mcmory.

*froàmyestdy's bit parade.

Dan Seuls
Rage On
Cupitoi

revle w y Rundal SmathersO nce upon a time, there were two
singcr/songwrilers whohad mas-
.beredcbeap, artificial, pop form-

ulas. Their names were England
Dan andi John Ford Coley,

SFive years later, »England' Dan Seais
bas achieied the same Illof spectacular
mediocrity that was ED/JFC's trademark,
only he is naw doing this in country mu sic
instedof Top 40.

On an album called Rage On, you dread
whaî is to-corne when the title song is aurai
Vyalium ; after ai], 1the nàm reiates ex-
pectations wbich remain entiroly unfulfiled
here.

The songs are wrjtteit by a variety o
people - e by Seils, witâ und wtWômu
c9-writers, and a few by other people,
mail notâbly K;T.Q Ojn. OuIy one sffg
o0f Rock Counîy Wisoe "by Job -9, gi
gheriii. The Test #re sband4rd çoùnry apd>western fodder,;including Big"î WheW
(oh. boy, another, îruckift'sang) antd
,factory TownM, a song about workau' ,for

a -livin'. Yep, bis album contains every
cliche known ta Nashville éxcépt train
sopp, 400!JqI sarc llj;t vus. suerely an

accidentai oversight.
The lyrics include some true gems of

cliche wisdom, as ini the line: "fool me
once, shame on you, féol me twice, shame
an me.»

A mysterious bit ai biagraphical infa
from the press kit accompanying this,
record about Seals' "intensely spiritual»M
nature seems to be an attempt tojustify Uic
cretinous moralizing in the iyrics on tbis
album, like the lines fram 'hse M : 'If
those who a re feeling stranger naw shoulti.
help those wbo are about ta faflfTheà thc
woiid would bc a liciter place tg live/More
forgiving everyday.» Forgive ine if 1 sound
cynicgl,, but that's about as insightful as
saying that if mare peoplehad marc food
tô -caï, therewould le feWer hungry
people.

Thcernusicansip is about wbat ance.
would expect from an, album Ibis bad. The'
band seems largely soporific, probably

*befuddled by having ta sitin a studio'for a
long lime with a m an whose Ônly change
in infectionis when he goesfrouamonotoneý

Thé additionof a synihesizer 10 a
country band as not necessarily a welcome
one, and combined with Seals doing bis lem thani oatebdpp*ic el
own background vocals, tutuns the 1mix mb rodceabis pmute ri OPs imcriianeak

an uoupousbloi; llcewbie bead viously by-passed musically even by AM
soake in arm ilk.radio, Seuls bas laid dlaim ta country

In fucbis rne usic rosmbles èiery4 trn*uuic -stg*s frWôtobliVMibVô4Ja

Seulsmos isibdbly w*Ulow,,arouM -f«.,
years, putting out iis Orrbleek amd
suilying thc mre or co.inry cui vem

4 é--ll-lcýl
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School of Native Studies
University of Alberta
The School of Native Studies is pleased
to confirm the folloiwmg Native Studies
courses that will be offered in the
1988/89 academic term:

couz u le In icrter flue

N5 101 Imoedutouy Cie,(Ukm) Emily Hunie.W W 1MO-1250
T R 1MO0-1-320
(Là>) M 1»00-1350

NS 201 1.ua Cie. Emily Hunier T R 100-1M
(Lb) W 1M555

NS 301. MvmboeICiee Emily Hunier M W F 00-14"0
(Là>) M 1500-1550

NS310 Nadw hem md Iniglts (1) Ridaitd P'ice T RI1100-22

NS 311 N&tive Imm eand hi$Wb (Ml) Ridurd Prioe T R 11e01220

N5 30 Natel.aw (Ifrg ) M LiteiU lWM 1900-220

NS 360 Coràmqwowy Natie.Ait. J.oMh ië,eM 1%020

NS'370 % Tt % gliEmffmoeof OW iatum ~nT R14n01

NS 4M0 lnhimditywy (fUt 1Imm) S&h ley M W F1500-150

Anl of Umeecoeursesame open 10
Native and non-Native universtty
students. Community fliufl*OT
inteeestecd in ecoeuruesare aMe
10 Apply as tmbdfed utudents
at the university.

For furthur information ontact:
Scbool of Native Studies
Univezsty of Alberta

e 11023- 90 Avenue
Hdmuontum, Alberta M6 MZ
(403) 432-2991

PERGY POWR
TIy our new Ukrainian Food

We -still have oui great ROT DOGS and'
ad EUPOPEAN SAUSAGE
adafuil uine of DAIRY PRODUCTS

incIuding
Hard and Soft Tee Cream

Sundaes and Shakes
Chocolate Malts

We also have
7 Another New Product

DOLE WIP
Real Fruit Juice whipped, to perfection for a

deliclous sot serve treat
'No-Daiiy-

No Chélesterol
No ButterW 'or'Lactose

and Low iii Sodium
Only 20 Calories Per Ounce

aCý M

ý ý 1



revlew by RobertaFranebn
he Last TmPtadion of Chrisi is
really a miraculous. movie.
I1~magine, being, able to tell thé

ientire life «tory of Jesus Chist,:
ont ofte îiqest religlous :ftures 1n Ohp
word. in a mere two, hôirs anfôtbty
mimeuts. Pretty aniaaln4 bueDo Yoç
wait 1 to ow how thcy dîd it?

Actually, it wat really wery simple. The-
filoumakers just îook ontail ltecoenven-
tional stuf like citaracter devuioment

WWlem Dafoêý
,emotes.,his 'guts*

out... Barbara
Hershey spelled
Mary Magdale-ne

and cohérent plot, leaving lots of ron for
ail the existential angst and anguish ne-
cessarv to show the audience what a rough
time Christ was having.

This movie has, of course, engendered a
lot of controversy. Christian groups ail
over the place aie denouncing or boy--
cotting it, claiming it is dangerous, mis-
lead ' ng, and/or blasphemous. This is flot
quite true. The film is merely boring,
repetitious, and'confusing.

l'tr sure it is possible to be deeply
touched by the movie. For tbis to bappen,
however, îl i's necessary that one have a
vçrx»q r eimf*uding ihL Christia& the

ooyThe flmmakers apparently assmed

that Eveeyoa W * 4d *wtbîmè« "IdiSalre ay itiîèa ely&e1 ,h -6 fo w
motiv ted christ to do te things he did.
Titis asuniptîioIitetotaleffort made'at

cha~d~lop entso anyoné witbout
preconceeptions is oet of.luck.

To do a plot somm"ary of a anovie Uké
this would bc, bpfdetng on the ridiculous.Suffice, it to sa y that titis is indeed the story
of Christ, compmW tftbmiracles, viqios,
apasales, andthet obligatory sex ucc.
<Ob1Iitk>ry for a H*ollywood movie, thIat
is; sa utter fablrication, 'the-teologists

Tihe cmnematography i uxcélient, astare
ýohtuni.s and makap. but you Manooly
moke ont-dîmensional characters look'so-
gob4 for 50 or,and lte w.ndow drmâmg
dues notNdi o odisgu*ise îhiompiete abd

utti ick f cliaracter develop m.nî.
D»irector arin'Scorcese and writcr P0"1
Sclrader attempît tébide this rati large
cinemhatic flaw with seemingly endlêss
monoloues and dialogues detaibing the.
awesorns. hiternal turmoil that lte clii-
acters arc itriderging. Ih doesn't work.-

The actors can not really be faulted, kr
il seemns that.they were trying hard '. Willrsn
Dafoe emnotes bis guIs out as Jesus, bit
since we are never brought to care about
bis. anguish, we could be watching some-
one debating whether or flot to buy Qiler
season tickets for ail it really matters to us.
Harvey kietel's Judas almost turned into a
real person'once or twice, but David
Bowie's role as Pontius Pilate was a
throwaway, and Barbara Hershey spelled
Mary Magdalene 'b-i-m-b-o'.

The makers of this movie are obviously
hoping that the controversy that surrounds
it will bring people flocking to the theatre.
Give them what they deserve. Stay home
and rent a copy of Monty Python's Life of
Barian instegd. lt's & much tpore interesting,
messiah movie.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
0F MANAGEMENT

The Institut.
" Has presented management courses leading ta the designation C.I.M. (CertifIcate in

management ind Administration) at ieading universitfes across Canada for over 25 years;

" Ha% provided educatioonal programs for over 35,000 Canadiens;

"Publishes the »Canadian Manager', an informative journal refiecting the needs of Canadian
managers;

" Has 22 branches iocated in major Canadian chies to provide services ta these cômmunities;

" is a non-profit nationally chartered organization;

The Institute 0f fers a Professonal Designation "P.Mgrf' to
Managers Who Fuifli Thse Profesalonal Criteria -

" business school graduate-holding a M.B.A., M.P.A., or equivalent degree and 3 years of
experience in a management position of individual responsibility.

" university graduate holding a non-management degree, suppiemented by accepted courses
in management and 5 years of experience in a management position of individuai
responsbility.

" graduate of the 'Institute's» 4 year program holding a C.l.M. designation, or other
recognized certification and 7 years of experience in a&management position of individual
responsibility.

The Admissions Council may recognize managerial experience to substitute.for a<cademic
qualifications. Under these circumstances. the Council may, at its discretion, request the
candidates to subm.it to a qàalifying examination.

Courses leading to prof essional designation -ClM

(Certlfled in Management)
" Management Principles and Practices
" Organizational Dynamies
" Manageriai Law
" Accounting for Managers

" Marketing for Managers
" Applied Management in Computers
" Corporate Financial Planning
" Corprate Policy and Strategy

Classes commence Tuesday, September 6, 1988
For more information contact your local C.I.M. Branch:

455-7951 Edmonton

David Bowae as Pontius Pilote.
his aqpMauoe da duw minu&e tijmêvy mieNonse of d min ie, ~lu
Tempta&xm of Christ can zw 11theoiiefium beoming a sow xwJbr ca*bod

IMM PSI2 Model 25
Studenr Oftr,,,

$14846'00
For a limited time with the purchas of a Moclel 25 youwtt! , ýeéîr
at no additional charge:

*Onecopy M4B MDtkpriln Sytem 3.3 pn
*One S"pyMicauoft WORS, a software Pffl ame tn
allows the integratio fWord IËroc.ain& Sashoes
Data Base Managementând Commctîons.

For fuither information on tis exceptonal vtlue or haaads.
experlence pleas cail or drop by and talk wlth us, today.

ME

* tqur~t~s . m~i~u~un lN01»uU

RMMMIM%
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ruIiwby Dr* fub
M(W ted m ot1s a spd film

about iuordlby stupid.people dowg
auaineyisupid ihinp. Stupid 18 perhips
afi Ovesatemnui of ibis movies qualities;
maybe idaft or perbapa insipid. or even
obiuuotsould be usd.

The.suar of ibis movie is- Michelle
Pkfffer, wbomaà lot of people consider
goigeou, and ber characwie s an,, err...
fcdarmied wile of a cipbhter (playcd
by MAW Sajwin). Luckuy. Frankie ihe
mobster. wlio goes by the nîck-name
'Cucumber, doesn't sick *round long

enougb for us b fiod oui ibat bc is stupid

Franm esoffed .by Tony tie Tigcr'
(DenStockwell), Uic uninlelligenl kingpin
inobster, who is also 'Cucumber'" boss
and offended by whai "Cucumber' is
doing with bis cucumber 10 Tony's binibo.
Then Tony siarts hitting on the grieviflg
widow.

Auget. (Pfeiffcr) bas an attack of con-

ýMol,
wzngly stupid
sciencei gives away au. ber Ùil49Me

wty poueusionâ, anti takes o itW1Ie
aIl 1h18 ks happening, a din-winel pair of
FOI mien bave the whole loit uder sur-
veillance and matiedicolsonabu
tbe significance of ail the geints on. The
wbote situation iben goes off on ils merMy
stupid way sud we Set treated tb a TV
silco4n plot.

The main FBI guy (Matthew Modine)
faits in love with Angela, becauso be's a
di.tz, and sbe's a ditz, and the two of <hem
can'î speli ditz ibgellier. They tons inia
litile slapstick humor, bicuti it ail up, and
ta-da, wc get a dumb movie

Oddly enougb, ibis movie bears a loi of.
resemblance to Something Wld, another
movie directed by Jonathan Demme (Stop
Makrng Sense). But it seemis as if this
calire movie tooti a lot of valium compared
to Someihlng Wild. Botb movies follow
the saine sort oi premise, odo people in
odd situations, but Marri ed :0 :heMobjust
faits aslecp.

.The characiers ayen't developed, and so
tbey wind up tooking... (you can guess it).
lnterestingly. enough, during the clouîng
credits of tbe movie the audience is treated

îo, U" ofsonic(rwaly, lotaoficones Iat,
werno«glactudià ig ic Iuovi. IncvhaUbfy
you bave tb wonder wat tbe movie was
likebelote .11 ihese icones were edited out.
Maybe thecbaractors would not seem like
cardboard cutouts. wiih maîcbing IQ's.

ln tbe opening credits, David Dyrne (ihe
Talking Head bimscif> isliîsted as the
author of the score. Andi the score is greai,
but Demme chose to include ai best tbree
seconds of any given song; sort of an
eclecic version of Namoe That Turne. Tbis

~wi~ u~ae p kuter souudîtac1

ibconies lktwomm gIV ,aie
b4, s .erythminthdut wumgrcat

movic.Tbas movie missed Demaue% fruiie
enieray andi weand up beini merely
moroaic.

0of cow'se, if you hated Somteigi4g I
you mighljust like tbis one. But doi'Vt bét
on il, unies you like 1 scec pathetie people
caort pitimuly.

"How did we end Up in ibis awful movie'r

cond..ed (rom p'13
Mianght Ra - Robert DeNiro as a
bounty hunier who must gel bis quarry,
Charles Gradin,- from New York ta LA. in
ibrce days, or cIsc be loses the fce. As a
very wcîrd fricndsbip develops, the twa
are cbased by the F.B.I., the mob, and a
rival bounty hunmer. Great (un.
Wilow - Epic Fantasy by Lucas and
Howard, as a small band of adveniurers
must proîcci a baby from the clutches of
an evil sorceress so the kid can eveniually.
fuifili a prophccy. It bas the rîght amountÈ
of action, romance, humour, and mystery.

1-org et last yearlsTne Prlncess Bride -
tbis is wbat fantasy should be.

Th. Worut Five (Alphabetlcaly):
The Big Bine - The sîory of a group of
freewbeeling free-divers (L.e., no tanks)
and their epic struggle to determine which
one ai them can hold their breath the
longesi. Tritc, shallaw, and-boring (L.e.,
no thanLs>.
Furny Farm -_Chevy Chase as a writer
who moves out la a farm la gel away from
tbe city. Even Green Acres was neyer ibis
bad, as Chcvy plays esseniially what he
usually doms a moronic klutz.

Ievin Cou=ne as trast' Davis in B&H Dutgu,.

The Great OuIdoors - A summer va-
cation film with John Candy and Dan
Ackroyd as brothers with their familles at
a country lake vacation lodge. It featured
mout af the vacation-film cliches, juvenile
humour thal was not vcry funny, and
shallow performances. At least John ('andy
wasn'î the usual bumbling buffoon he
usually plays in bis movies, but the film
was stili awful.
Johnny Be Good - Anthony Michael
HàR as a bigb-School quarterback ifit,

Cdl your
at " Ieumoations:

trni* .ý doofloby"ct 1£ow

really!) bc-ing rccruiied (i.c., bribedl) by
various colitgt-s. Was il a comedy? A
drame? A highÏschoot flick? A satire? A
sports siory? 1 couldn'i tell. Al 1 could tell
was that* ibis film was a real iurkey.
Rambo 111 - Sylvester Stallone as the
disgruntlcd Vieînami vet once again. This
lime, he goes la Afghanistan to, rescue bis
friend and kilt more commies,jusî like the
Iast Rambo film. A piece ai violent anti-
Soviet propaganda with no redecming

CeiIuIoid wra p-up
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The Gate

inomton pi=j~ about Ç' o 4
,,Gàteway, and iview of-aiha àý

happen.d since then, an update of oufle
sort stems appropriate. This week weI
talce a look at the way thingp have one
witb the dis s themselved,

Whuite May ho ueo eavly yet u> uâte
thât we consumers have ken leddown te
sarden path, the evidence is rnounting that
record companies have botcbe&,at ivarious
tirhts; virtualy every aspect of the proces
of selling CDs. Irom mastering the recor-
dingp o prichg to selection and packaging.
Thefe's potdntially a lot to bc sgid &bout

W elcome to rniy sCMi-Weekly each, of these categorres, so lNIl try to stick
colum». It is My fine hope to ont ortwoconttastîng examplM irem

JV that l'Il have, something in- The admittedly complex job of tomas-
VV teresing ta say that often, tering existing recordings for CD bas

although 1 tried a weekly column once and apparently taxed the organizational abilities
it didn't-quite work. White we're on the ol more than one record company. Whie
subject of oelumnns, anyone "out there" mçst cIassical and jazz recordings I've
wbo feels enough in touch wth a particular heard have been well dont, poor re-
aiea of tbe arts to mnake noise n a similar mastering jobs abound in rock material.
lashion <or even in a strictly bumourous WEA bas been re-remastering titles like
wa y) is more than welcome ta g ive it a try. Fleetwood Mac's Rumors. Even worse,
My own area of interest is most things both Jethro Tull's Aqi*alung and the
musical, wbich doesn't exclude anyone Rolling Stones' Sticky Fingers have been
else front doing a musical column, it just recased with small amounts of musical
meaus you'ill (md lots about music bereîn. mateoi miissig. Pink Floyd's Darc Sie

Today's topic is Compact Discs. -A of the Moon bas been released in an
couple of. years ago, 1 wrote a massive audiophile' CD version by an Amierican

Gateway

information Seminar
-Meet editors, writers, photographers, Iayout artists, and other assorted
Gateway personalities.
-Learn about the exciting world of student journalism.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Thursciay September 22 4pm, Room 282 sue!

ech about 30 minutes long, were released only release, Live ai WiaWtrid
indivaduutly. Bob Dylan's ÀWn*on Bkmde Jrtunaltely, the kinds of things w1iich 1
now exists in threc different CD versions, have been pointing out have beeu-recog-
two of which edited tracks on this double nixed by the industry and the siuiion is
album to make It fit on a single CD, and imprvig.And even as these prýblems
the last of which restored ail the cuts as are being remedied, companies are intro-
maximum disc lengths increased. ducing new produCts sucit as the 20-

.Selection and general at'ailability of minute, 3-inch CD singles. But thebiggest
CDs have improved considerably over the test for CDs is just around the corner, with
last two years. altbough many obvious the first DAT (digital audiotape) machines
blanks remain. These incl ude the comple te now available i Canada. More un titis
David Bowie catalogue on RCA, which subject ùexi urne.

Th fe Edmonton Folk
Festival

presents

The Empress of African Song

MIRIAM-
MAKEBA

with Special Guest

HUGH MASEKELA
Jubilée A uditorium
September 13

JY2.0# Student Discount

8p.nL

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,
plates, napklns, table covers.,et..

-7 oz. lquor glass.. $34.8011000
-coffee cups, plastic cutlery
- be buokets, Beer & le Tubs.

Dj et - f« Naiowen, Disco, Etc.
Lir* .lson U rde
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WELCOMES STUDENTS BEGINNING ANOTHER YEAR
ON CAMPUS. To "NEW STUDENTS" WE TAKE THIS

OPPOm'UNITY To INTRODUCE OURSELVES.

n fAVA cVEÉ has been associated with the
campus for many years. We take pride in the
produets we serve. Our coffees are selected
from the finest crops available and roasted
"fresh*" in our own coffee roasting facilities.

Our fresh brewed coffée is available ýdaily
along with an extensive selection of herbai
regular teas. Our line-ups move quickly.. our
service is courteous.

Qualiiy. Value and Satisfaction are Guaranteedl

,I:AVAe\....... Sets the po
M-E- -.

Hub Mail Students Union (SUB) Churchill Square
OId Strathcona Coffee Factory-

I
4~
I

is a proud sponsor

GOLDEN BEAR & PANDA EVENTS
JOIN OUR TEAM

Support U of A Athlellcs

Lb$ 1.00 OFF ___

COUPON
lAVA 1C70vé

1 lb. min.
limit 1 coupon per purchase

expires Oct. 31/88i~I

FI-
ÇI



TSI rds déencé
stops Bea-rs t co l
UBC 17 Alberta 3
by Alan SmalI

For the third game in a row,
the Bear offence bas stunk in
Vancouver.

The latest chapter in a history
of poor offensive performances in
Thunderbird Stadium ended Sat-
urday nigbt when the UBC de-
lence spent litile lime on tbe
sidelines. Against UBC quarter-
back Jordan Gagner, wbo was
the Hec Crighton award winner
last season, that usually means
taking a loss with you on the
plane back home.

Gagner îossed for 399 yards on
the day even tbougb the Bear
defence played well, especially in
the first hall. A couple of second
bal drives put the game out of
reach.

»We were ail over the quarter-
back and receivers in the first
half," said cornerback Todd Ma-
theson, 'îhey only had two good
drives.» Gagner sbowed bis stuf
duning tbose two drives bowever
as be tossed lwo îouchdown
passes 10 fullback Jason Walley,
one of t2 yards, tbe other 20.

'We outbustled themn physical-
ly,' said Dear delensive balfback

Neil Fcrguson. »They seemed to
have the one big play that malces
or breaks.»

Despite the lact that 1h e-
fence spent Most or the game on
the field, Ferguson did flot blamçe
the two second hall touchdowns
on fatigue.

'They got more lime to find
out what we were doing on the
defence. They found some holesTM

said Ferguson.
The only points the offence

coul muster on tbis night would
be three singles on misged field
goals by kicker Steve Kasowski.

The Bear quarterbacking crew
struggled for the second lime in
two starts, as Mark Denesiuk
completed only six of eigbteen
passes.

At first glance il looked like
Gagner tore up the Bears defence,
but he alto bad bis problems as
the Bears picked off the star T-
Bird QB four limes - one more
interception than be îbrew ail last
season.

'The defensive line was pulting
a lot of pressure on the quarter-
back,' Matheson said. 'We're (tbe
delensive secondary) a lot more
comfortable tban last season. We

Bear running back Ken Farrus (34) charges pan ibis Huikie tsckle. ~ ~Iit~W
have a lot more confidence. Also
having Trent (DB Trent Brown)
back belps.» Brown picked off
one of Gagner's passes giving bim
two on the season.

PILE UPS: Rookie runniftg back
Ken Fanas missed the Saine due

10 a sprained ankie whicb oc-
curred in practice that week..
Aaron Snlth made a bnief p-

Bears expect.hard hitting Herd
by Alan SmU

Saturday's game against the
University of Manitoba Bisons
forces thc Golden Bears 10 use tbc
cliche that aIl atbletes wish 10
avoid.

It's a do or die game,' says

defensive back Neil Ferguson, »if
we lose here Ibis weckend, w're
in big trouble.»

Tbe Bears-bave logt their first
two gamnes, and another lom would
knock tbem ont of serious con-
tention for one of the two playoff

ist Quarterly Report
How are the receivers? How about tbe secondary? Sec The Gateway's
lookat the 88 Bears football *quad bu, page 28.,

spots in the West'.
The U of A expecîs tbe classic

Bison style of gamne. The Herd
likes te run over their opposition.

OTbey're very pbysical,' says
Dear cornerback Todd Matbeson,
'they don't try 10 béol you.'

"Tbey're like tbe Broad Street
Bullies,» says Ferguson. »Tbey
play smasb-mouth football. Tbey
beat the bell out of you.

'They run the bail and tbey
don't make il a secret.»

That mighl take some of the
load off of the secondary Ibis
weekend as lbey ra n imb lwo bot
hands in tbc first two gaines,
namely tbe other leam's quarter-
backs.

The Bisons tinisbed last wilb a
1-7 mark a year ago and are
winless in their only start during
Ibis campaign. Only 45 players

attended training camp, so deptb

will ha a problem Ibis season for
thens. Will Woytowich, Who was
third in rushing in the West with
575 yards last year, is back and
wilI share tbe hall with bigbly
regarded rookie Mlk4 itfornS
Who at 6'2' and 205 potuidu,
looks to fit right mbt the Bisont
mold for big, btulsing rtaaiflg
backs.

Tbe Bison passing ganse will
revolve around slotback Grant
Nielsen, Wbo was a second team
CIAU al-stir aseason: Hlm 38
receptions 1fat ear lefthim second

No one wins baIlles of egos.
Golden Bear football coach

Jim Donlevy is still a litt1e
miffed - or at least ha seems
that way wben be has been
asked about the fiasco between
bimself and former Golden
Bears Mark Brus and Russ
Brown, who have enrolled aI
the University of Tulsa, and
will play for tbe Golden Hur-
ricanes in the 1989 NCAA
football season. Due 10 transfer
rukes, both must sit out one
year.

Wben asked on CJSR's Press
Box about how much Mark
Br-us' ls 10 the Bears could
hurt the îeam Ibis year, Don-
levy admitted that tbe loss of
38 percent of last year'soffence
would burt, but that the run-
ning backs they have now
would nearly li the Sap that
Brus's loss causes in the U of A
backfield.

.When asked whother tbey
would miss <a er ofesa
offensive ta"kleRuas Brown,
Donlevy enlpbatically and
îersely replied -No."

*Donlevy made Ibis remark
even tipugh ý4s offensive line
la yourîg, sud tôt the most part,
sasi. Browins'smce (he's
29) sndbis site (6*4* and 270
pounda)woidd rmnk bimn the
bilgst ondu ctcam if not in
Canadimu universlty football.
This leads one to halieve that a
personality conflict between
Brown and Donlcvy mîy have
taken place.

pearance at QD for the Dears, and
did flot complete the one peus lie
tlhrtw... The previou two
games in Vancouver' the leas
scored 35and 8 points .

But the ego inflation is Mt
just limiicdDonlcvyi T4i$q
day of practice during =,
training camp hb çSm
and Byown ittpec«int the
troope from afar wiîh àt st of
binoculars. Brus and Brown
said their decision 10 sgsy or go
would ha made in iwo days,
and that it would take somcé
fast tslking (apologizine? for
theai 10 get back on Doneys
gond side aigain. Two days later,
they weren't on the flld but
possibly on the plane hémded

for Oklahoma.
Brus is 21: but after a plie-

nomenal season 1ai yeàr for the
U of A, anything close te that
wuld bave put him luit hé firt
or seconid round in' the CFL
draft nexi spring. Rie till msy
be. drafted, but he may have
hurt bis marketsbility mbmle.
wbat. If hie chauet a dregh of
making tbe NFfi e Wotd
have to be sonietbmng special,
or ai les start, vônsidetini
Tulsa is the third bust football
school in Oklahoma, iftet the
Sooners and the Oklahoma*
Sîste Cowboys. His chances of
mmking the NFL islamles ib
one percent. But lie wo.îld make
a tremendous CFL bsck, notiug
the fact that Canadiasn iAg
backs are being relied on thora
and more in the CFL Jusan c
at the Eskimo.

The ones who loac ibis batie
are the players left on the Bers
and the fans wbo follow tItans
The Deats looketi 10> maltathe
playoffs wîb them botb: <heiu
chances look flot so certain
anymore. The players get
robbed at a chance fb# glWry.
The fans miss seeiiig a winjfcr
on thé field and a paîr of prtty
good athietm .Uiveýrsity foot-
bil players like Brus ind
Brown arcn't that easy 10 (lad.

No one wint.
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by Am sSmal!
Aficra year ofnotbroadcasiqg

university sports, FM U8 CJSR la
back irrtbe fold and broadcasting
the Evergreen sid Gold this
s-o.

»Wo will bc broadcasting ail of
the Golden 8e= football gaines
this season,» said CJSR sports
director and play-by-play mani
Dennis Glasgow. 'We are also
planning to broadcast Bears hoc-
key and basketball games. That is
still in tie planning sae.

Glasgow mentioned that broad-
casting the regular season away
games and several home dates
was in the works.

,Ifthe-Depurtment oflAthletics
is pleased wiîh oui performance
during the football broadcasts we
will bc able to broadcast the
away pgams Glasgow said.

CJSR is blessed this year by
the U of A schedule which puts
the hockey team on the road
when the hoop team is at home,
and vice versa, allowing only one
sport to be broadcast per week-
end.

'If we do it this way, l'Il be
covering the hockey games and
John Sexsmith will do play-by-
pay for basketball," says Glas-
gow.

Funding. a problem that bas
plagued CJSR in the past, seems
to be aken care of.

'We have several advertisers
on Une for our broadcast," Glas-
gow said. One gimmick bas
Nestles donating a $ 100 food
bamper to the Food Bank for
every Golden Bear touchdown.

For home football games Pat
Kiernan will march the sidelines
giving injury reports and will
handie haiflime and post game
interviews.

Glasgow is a well-travelled
sports expert. He has been a
researcher for the NBC Sports
Machine, is currendy Stan Fischler'
s hockey correspondent for Ed-
monton, and has coached and
refereedbasketball in Edmonton
for the past six years now. lin higli
school lie played football for
Jasper Place Higli School. so lie is
knowledgeable on the sports
CJSR will bc broadcasuing tbis
year.

CJSR has already broadcasted
both of the Bear football games
so far. and will be broadcasting
the Bears games against the
Manitoba Bisons at 1:00Saturday
afternoon.

Dennis Glasgow will do play-by-play for CJSR's broadcasis.

Be Ready...
for toi*e p*Jn

International Marketpièce
by supplementfng your untuerslty

eduoeittoneutélPr='ur4 cotîrs iii

International Businéss-
ln«SmcufturaI Communications (lB 596.2)
Sel cWt u t" udto hhtmn w rn m a'sensltv ta how frterpurW analreliln
hnpect upoei uccefu btuu*" utlrup. Sept 12 - Mau. 10, $120. audi
International Business (IB 591.3)
An ihtoduction to lwbhtumoti"a buainna fWed Idudo bushes ucwepts, termhilg
publ/p*als knWfttha.a" agbm'acln ashi umms. Sept. 12- Mar. 10, $180. Mrjt.
International Marketing (IB 592.3)
A look et conwiiadlhlea a bcnd &d W lgooda i elçetdm bitenatoal eva.
Sept. 12 - Mar. 10, $180, cmedit
International Trade Finance (18 593.2)
An analysiaoaithe Internaional financl l a 4 en, m?2;71-isAnth patoie

Mra 1 eI B 698. 1) - $2,at
Reurs tstudent ta becaue acttl rnc mor m= onc acatlonjbodica

de~1th issues ti interrmtlonal trade. Sept. 12 - Mar. 10, $60. auedit.
World Geography «IB 595.2)

tr i cutle wh~Cndalcnpnc a odc uies et. 12.

Mar. 10, $120, crudit.

For further information on those
Independent learnlng"courses, cali 441-4789

ê ,,& GwM tMacPEwanconnuEyCmg
De- wCMMMC

The Gateway

Info:
Room 282 SUB
432-5168
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GRANTS.

krW poeton. InstIMton. corporato, or soclul eiqusat mr.ec
km" idaTe et wlU lu upreeolprivat»Ctor appNcta. lb-
cludlng lndMdualafor enwonmontal suarh ~wNc t # O trwe
flot got dans.MTe trust ig 2 prefrenas lb ay appioat who cmn
supply jont fundlng wth lndusWy.
Special rscogn" wil l beb. gln 1tohlowMdrees hin adl aspes
of wlsr quality In Aibet. Anyone conts»Mpliqtn &EART. application
should revew the Net of similar projcta v cml, oe bdons bV on-
sulting 1h. A.ER.Tannual report or the Llbrary aof IboftsEn*ornment.
Applications should involve speclf.eo*ecIIvswM h tangb tna
bensfits for the Envronment. The propoud ,uu.arch uhoulirecte
an Innovative concept or approach. The meed loi' Rsaarch m eutb
demnonetratecl.
Doadllne date for subralsalon of applicaidon for W" Usle October 31.
1988. Earty submlion la advaed. AU app#bf oên r mWIwsd upon
reeipt by the Grants Advisory Committes. Applicants wI be ncUfied
as ta the Board of Trustees' decision bv Fedbrgory 1, 19M. Rseuarch
projects ahould b. planned ta tart aller Iis dat.,

Piusme ad dsal Inqui« am i ouodnst

Aberta Environmiental Research Trust

JÔhn J. Bowen Builing
806,620 - 7th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Aberta T2P 0Y8
(403) 297-2360

aLera!
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ctpxNmaÎ5unmb-atsuo.VV1Mc
of te othuiamfer recroational

involvemnent on Cêmpus. tMt year
slone, over 19,000 particïd*nts
wee anwovs un 33 1, dlfferent
ictlvities. Certaîiy Campus Re-
creation is well on its way ta
obtaining one of its major goals
- te maximize active ýpartici-
pation levels at thr LJ of A. The
availibility of a wide range of
ictivities attracts a large-portion

.ocf the University community to
participate in thte vanious programis
that constitute Campus ftecrea-
tien.

More titan 60 différent sport-
oriented activities are provideti
through Men's, Womens, and

CO-Re (Milted) Inut*morlpg

Kmu ability lévéfà thrôdrI4u
degretofcomtpetitetiofrà>
A receMt trend lullntramuralsthdm
bas proven succesis tgthe pro-
viùio of otini-cinica -prior th
activites Mini-clinies providethe
opportunity for Intramural par-
ticipants (o play widi and be
assistcd by members of the Golden
Bear and Panda Intercollegiate
Tearis.

Iuiproving ols overail well-
being through thte provision of
ditffet rtoess and i iestyle aiM-
liaiciflg classes is the major fucus
or the campus Pititian d Lite-
style Progratu. Courmai rstigpg

RxC RATION -- o»0

Asmi uew étbï,ol terimbeins,
members o theuodetîY Chl-
munity are once again aroused by
te dyaamism and vigor of the

diverse offerings of recreetional
activities -on caus. .1-.ý

Asma section of the Departrient
of Athletics, Campus Recreation
is surging forward to facilitate
heglîhy lifesty1eq for fuil-time and
part-time students, taculty men-
bes, non-acadeniic staff, alumui,
and their families Spearheading
titis endeavor are Campus Re-
creation staff members Art Dur-
gea, Tracy David, Hùgh Hoyles,
Sheila *Pezià And miTraynor,
who are assted by Administrative

Ass an d more titan 'l 50
practicum studcnts. i

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

S UPER SPECIALS
BIC Pens Med. Blue 9C each

200 Sheet L.L. Paper 79C each
1"I L.L. Vinyl Binder 99t, each K

0 Es y
TCoil Exercise Book 250 page $2.39 Combination Locks c$19

0 Typewniter Paper 144 Sheet $1.39 IN-A-WINK lu
F Canon Scientific Statistical Neutralising Rinse $2.99 T

FSolar Calculator FS400 $29.99.We1ta lneNw tc

EG

CAMPUS. DR>UG .LTID.
8623 -112 Srt CpsTowerMBdg

Phone .433-1679 Phone 433-1615

WE SELL EDMONTON TRANSIT STUDENT. pAKS & MON11HLY PA$SES
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qUar, rIyep t
impoveon wkiniss mark

ito nw ortthe P M of l bi4
footbasll b to, mure 8M "roki ST. i

thse PiaYOtNin the WIL. tàsî Kent Keru.
sftm wu a breakthrough, a
tdeY ba5-3 tecodnl aide, 'y eeiers
thé PlaYON alle baving theïr
VIOaiM se evot. Duplictiqe
tiseir winning record i d playofi Tbereceivingcorp
4ipcarasce will be adiafliclt "ami-have been a ore spot
ibis scamon afier their 0-2 siart. couple of seans nc
W. will now sme *hat the Bears' coaching staff ûastar
outiook ias oing toto the fial- sigis cf isiprovement
ibrce quarters or therseason. -

Offence
The Bears offence bas been

rcvamped out of need rather than
of choice this season. Last year
they had lots af depth at running
back and thal was their strength.
Althougb ihey have some deptb
ai rwining back this season, their
quarierbacking looks to We in fine
shape, as two of the top thrée on
the t'epth chart have university
expenience.

Quarterbacks
Mark Denesiuk bas started at

QB for the first two games but bas
struggled. Denesiuk took a year
off lutî season aller spending three
yeurs in the number ane QB spot
for the Bears. Before tbat he led
the Edmonton Wildcats ta the
national junior football champion-
ship.

Two other quarterbacks corne
from the junior ranks to shore the
signal, caîîing witb Denesiuk.
Aaron Smith, a- LaZerte grad,
returns ta Edmonston fram two
years quarterback'ing in Victoria,
while Jeff Steinberg, formerly
wiih the Manitoba Bisons and the
St.- Vital Mustangs, brings im-
pressive credentials witb bim la
thse U of A. The Winnipeg native
led the Mustangs ta two con-
férence champianships. Lefty
freshman Ashley O'Kurley rounds
ont thse quarterbacking.situation
for the Deas this season.

Running backs
Even with the lmofa Mark

Brus, Jeuf Funtasz, and Allan
Bleiken, thse Des, running bocks
are solid. Rookie Ken Farrus
%taîts at fullback and is already
fourth in rusbing yards in thse
conference afier two games.
Moving over fromf slotback is
Brian Forrest who is in bis third

tTomifHoue
Kennert' sud

)so theflears
Dt for the laut
low, but the
arting to ue
t.

Bear QB Jef Steinberg (5) fumbl
Converted defensive back Dar-

ryl Szafranski and sophorpare
Pierre Bourque provide good
speed at the wide oins wbile Tom
Hou8 and Steve Camp return as
tbe inside men. The Bears are n>t
espccially deep in this area, sa
injturescould becostly at receiving
posiÎtions. Steve Kasowski, John
Wakulich, Graeme Feltham, and
Kevin Oczkow ski are the onîy
backups with university exper-
ience.

Offensive fine

The Bears offensive line was a
force last season, placing three
players on thse WIFL aIl-star team.
Wliat màtkes that lîne wçak is that
four out ai the five playerN on that
line will nat retuin for the '88
campaign. Ater the loss of centre
Kelvin Ostapowicb, guard Robin
Steward. and tackie% Dan AIoiia
andI Russ Brown, the Bears line
looks inexperienced andI smaîl.

Ib«hc O-lune is mit heîped tîiat
both soiphomore Korstén KeIm
and starting guard Ted Chomcbuk
have sustained season-ending

injurimsXè* tIa £ houider
iojury whil Cbomchuk torm up
hàuI*tkmh0phitJEC. bte
Chriuian Pemro toocim over at
centre againgt UDC while another
froshman, Sttve Maortens-Poole
ita ai I tacisie. Sopliomores Jef
Martens and Rick Shinkaruk hold
down the right side ai the, une,
while third year man Trevor
Martin vill help, vomling back
from a back problem. Baekups
aire sophomore David Yoshida

and rookies Craig. Southwick,
Lyndon Wrobel, joo orval, and,
Rick grjaun.

Defence
The defence wll W thse strength

or the Golden bears tbis season.
Experienced ai e'.ery po%,ition,
tbc -tnlv problem is that the offence
can't contrai thse bail enough ta
?ive theni a brt-ather.

Defonsive fine
Vie defensive line is letl by

CIA'U second levailstar Brent
Korte, wboled tlic Bears with
thrce -,acks lant season. A pair of
250 pounders, nosetacklc Rick
Medcke andI end Jim Clelland
provide sigrifficant size and exper-
ience in tbc "30- deIf'nce.

Linebackers
Linebacking looks as solid as

last ycar,-with WIFL aiI-98aIL411-
ard Sawatzky, and vetma Jeft
Tobert, Jim'Toomey. aUèBSpocet
Sekyer holding down the starting
spots. Glenn Jankowiak andMail
Singer both return to acik uP t
inside spots while rookies Prianft
Jongejan and Christian P*rre
back up on the outside.

Secondary

The secondary bas already
shown it will giwe oppasing quar-
terbavks trouble as they have
picked off ive passes in ;wo
games. Todd Matheson mioyes

Peoýple Say Lfe Is the ThinÈ
ButI PreferRadn

Sélection Committee for Deans:
Review of Composition£

The composition and size of selection committes f'or
Deans arc being reviewed by the Executive Committee of
General Faculties Council.

Information about the present composition of sucêh
comm ittees is avaitable from Elle, A. Schoeck Solomon,
2-5 University HaIl

If you wish té submnit yeur views on this subject, wi ite ta
Dean Jean A. Bour. c/o 2-5 University Hall, by
October 31, 1988.

New! English'
Preparatory CourseI

If English is not your first language and you'd like
some extra preparation for ypur first-year English
courses, consider this new offering by the English
Language Programn at the Faculty of Extension:IAn Introduedon to Literature for ESL Students

In this cours, you wilI read and discues iterary
texts matched closely to the standard university
curriculum for introductory literature courses.
You'll learn how to prepare, revise and edit critical
analysis essayu and participate in discussions.

For more information on this and other ESL
courses, cali 432-3036.

7

ftoem left to rigWt o~rg, ftwking
i" for renUPtaiwsn, wNlbre-
<ùifns aftr à Wd.

Sophomore Kevin Hurreil and
rookiÇ Te" yLngly skqald get
thttir s a£cipWying ime as
WeIL

At defendive-baifba<ik, seniors
Quinn Weninger and Neil Fer-
guson are "id and will get -some
help from rookie John Falconer
and second year man Darryl
Draudson. At safeîy, Terry Korte
will start. Korte led the Bears
with interceptions last year with
four and alrçady bas one this
Vason.

Return Teams
Thc return teams look good tor

the Bears this season. Trent Brown
bas. run back a punt for a touch-
down this season whule Matheson
returned one 43 yards against
UBC last weekend. Tom Houg
and Ken Farrus will handie the
kickoff returns.

Kicking

Fourth year kicker Steve Ka-
sowski handies the kicking choies
again this season. While he bas
punted well so far, he bas struggled
witb bis field goals early. An
Eskimo draft pick last season,
Kasowski wos also the WIFL aIl-
star placekicker last3sbndi. When
Kasowski kicks the bail, expect
Brian Forrest ta be the main
tackler for the gears cover teams.
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Wedidn't have a lot of inten-
st sateam, 14on't knaw wby.

1 really don't know what the
answcr iM. I suezs 1can tae a
chicken and chop its head off and

sahil around the dressing room
and get them rfird up. lt's neyer
been my style, doing those kinds
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The casual, no-pressure way ta
meet people on campus through
shared interests and ecreational

activiies

CALL 466-9887
Hrs. 12 -6 P.m.

Box 5614, Station L,
Edmonton, AB T6C 40G1

i t by the

IW-i



Rtec retion
contloned fhem pZ7
from Aerobics to Iyender Yoga
are available, and vary from
beginnor to super advanced levels.

Over 30 instructional clase
per term are offéred through the
Non-Credit Instruction (NCI)
Program. This area encompasses
skill acquisition and development

pursuits which include weight
training. dance, self defense for
women, skating, and various rac-
quet sports. In addition, several
Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation
courses are olffred. The NCI
program bas made a significant
contribution to the development
of programming for various age
groups. »Saturday Mornings are
for Kids"-offers Tae Kwon Do,

Wado-Kai Karate, Fencing, and
Racquet Sports for children of al
ages.

In addition, the faciliuies at the

I Thqrq'g.Ui~~~, 4.

U of A are avaiable for "Drop-
In" use. Regularly scbeduled
opportunities are provided for
t hose interested in casual recre-
ational participation.

Decentralization of opportun-
ities is also a trend in -Campus
Recreation. Satellite prograrng in-
cluding thoee 4t Faculte StA ean
and the U of A Hospital are
continually expanding. Over 1100
participants wcre involved with
these progranis last year

UPCOMING EVENTS: The-
Co-Rcc Blast Oîr Slowpitch'.
Tournament takes place-Sept. 9-
1l at the Faculte St. Jean. This
includes a gala social on Sept.
101th. On the I 2th, it's Ail Campus
Drop-in Activity Night at tUic
Van Vîtet Ceriter between 7:30 -
10.00 p.m. On September, 14th,
international students and staff
wili drop in for Activity Night at
the Van Viiet Cemuer. again be-
tween 7:30 - 10:00 p.m.

-MLYNN -OPR7N

Student'Orientation
Services requires

a DIRECTOR and anASSOCUATEDIRECTOR
responstbîîtýies include: responsibilities include:

program administration- maklng recommendations on the recrui--malclng budlget and financlal polcy re- ment, mintenance, tranng, and evaluation
commendations to the, Advlsory Board of leaders to the Advlsory Board.

- develop and mn promotional campaigne - maklng recommendation& on seminar
for the* programr content and format le the Advlsory Board

- financlal managemenit for program - as4tng the Director wlth general ptogramr
-flason wltlStudents' Union and University adâministration

bodies- meniber of SORSE Advlsory Board
- member of SORSE Advlsry Board

Students'éOrientation Services <SORSE) is a large studont volunteer-based orientation programme.
The advertised positions demand interested, enthuslastic, and decicated individuels with flexible
schodules. Experience witti orientation is a definite asset, but flot essential.
The term of office for both positions Mill béi approximately one year. TIie position of Director is
full-tîme, while thatof theAssociate Director is part-tlme for the winter nionths. and fuil-time over the
summer months.
Successful candidatesimust be registered in the equivalent of atleast one full year course for credit
during the Winter Session of their term of offic, and must be f ull Students' Union members.
Further information may be obtained fromr the SORSE office.

A letter of application and a detailed resume should be submitted in a sealed envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5314
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: September 16, 1988, 4:00 pm

It s More Than
Jùst a Job

.cHARffY+

Working for the Canadian Liver Foundation, raising
money to fight liver disease, offers you the following:

" EARN A GOOD INCOME ($6.00 hr.)
" WORK FOR A NATIONAL CHARITY
" FLEXIBLE HOURS - LOCATED) ON CAMPUS
" DEVELOP MARKETABLE SKILLS IN SALES,

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND MARKETING

CALL: 432-5054
OR APPLY IN PERSON: SOUTH LAD - ROOM-216

(Bur AT L(£AGT wr; -001< I-rWEL..

Welcome Bacèk!

tt0o>-=Cate

We.inuïte you 10 try aur
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DEIJ SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
croissants, muffins, cinrîamon buris, nanaimo

bars, tarts & cakes)
Inl our beca'ut!ful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our largeT,
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to



y~t cr

Medicàl Offir TarlgPln.ý
Students ofImneine, maie or femaleexIner the.
Medlical Offler lnlng Plan. -urmédicalstdo
can be subËized U4p to three yeais ai medical
school and a mdtiinof two yeair ltenship tiUin-
ing. You w111 atendi a Canialci vilian ualVerslty
your text:b tnd neceoe.y qulpmpnt wfil be
supplled andi yoU will b. peld while you le=~n

Follomng atou wlll comfbine your
medical t n1gwlth thal of an offSic n lhe
Ganadian"Qrvos

LAve th* Adventur.
For more informnation. vWst vour neatrest
recruitlng centre or oeil coileci were in'
the Yeilow FPxges under Recruitlig.l

r r fabyuitter Urgently tMede4: «3 '
Furni'shed Rooin for Rent.4 childreg. Weekday~s I 0- MlMshO Word ProWuug. 24.
Block U of A, incdi&ng utilities.. Thmrsday morninps 8:110-11;45, hour taroarundoiM ap
Iaundry-parin g. s 15or Pn Mo ndadededyee pAPIA PMePrIO w i* t

454-6260. 6:30 on. 10 Minutes from US.IBspcflcheiur. uatypria-
Main ýFloor -of 'House. 11028- S4/hour (SSfhoàr if willing to ter. Cai Lois, 46=251 befor.
84th Ave., $420'p.m. utiities do llght housecleaning). Phone l. 10
included. Available Oct. 1. n4332932îyoâ$ eeilnwrk V ifldo *ocr- cxeing,
433-2904. efrecespbea . nicu ad' ev.Oalfe

Parking Available. 1I YiBlocks fromn
Uof-A4Sý3Û !o^nWh.42-1588.

FùY Salé
IflO VW Beetie. 1600
cellent condititi, no rust, *2000.
Also Parking Space for Iten -- 1
Block froni HU&.Cali Ralph,

Garage Sale. Furniture, Household
items, clothing, T.V., stereo, cam-ý
era,* etc. Saturday. and Sunday
Sept. 10 and 11. 89» 143 Street

Wa£erbed, couches, chairs, tale,
TV and stand, kitchcft table,
bookcase and more. 4396ê1l

Camera Equipment. Canon F-1
Camera w/3 lenses and flash. Alil
or separate. Ph, 483-1369.

Rugby Jerseys - for your GroupI
Floor / Organization. Custom
Made - 476-268.

Wauted,
Supplement income with home-based business- marketing -chul-
dren's music product that build
self-esteem, character strengths,
safety skills. Parttimne or fulitime.
438-6632.

Supplement income with home-
baised business marketing chul-
cren's music products that build
self-esteem, character strengths.
safety skildis. Parttime or fulitime.
438-6632.

Housekeeper/Driver, 3-6 p.m.
M/F, own vehicle, S8/hr., Phone
454-9921 after 6.

Responsible aduit wanted to assist
in cate of an'eteven year old girl
in excbange for roomn and board;
and smal ualary. 432-8057.

Ulniversity -area professional
couple requires part-Lime, live-
out nanny/biabysitter for infant
and toddler (wife in law schMo).
References Required. 432-7860.

Out of School Car. requires staff
fora 7-10Oa.m. shifil. Ph: 461-3511.

Wanted hImmediately. Millwoo
out:-of achoolcart requires, part
time staff. Houri 3-6p.m. Monday
to Friday.- Will. split between 2
students. Caîl 461-0981.

Help Wanted: Part tine Afternoon
3-I1 p.., Niw 1-1lp.ui. - 7 a.m.
Mac's on Whyte - 438-2680.

Part-Timé positions available for Secretary, 487-3M4.
eveningis ad weekends, Flexi*ble edATpmS vi.
houri. Expertence not necesaary, .ob.te hoelaeu
but a çhee4ful attitude à,. Applyt1Rae.PmMrm
in persoti.st Orage itaius. Wet
Edmonton Mail <near tee riuk). 'cientifie/genera1 word proceS-

i3t Fid liàno wl Why ýwaît!sng -recmnes, gvsphs,uitndiug.

Gct firid up and join the.winnint oorgpàn 7-3.
tÇaim at the Oriiinst liges-.. Brrt Soutd" Som*£asal Servicéi
on Cslgary TraIt .Yoô1l have an 0619-82 Avenue. 431-"41«',DayÀ
EarI's size *Mount of fus nmeting' 456"0139 (Eveog/Weekends).
new friends, working baïd and Wo rdproSceng, Laid Printiq*
succceding ini your excitilig ne Ibcs1top PàbWhig Phbotoco*-

bsns.We-te hiriq ïor 11ig, Fax àiàdiug
poii~and- no .ejeriènçe is

~ typing or wordproçessingda
SudSect t540 algryrail or evenri*%sww APA, Formn

South. You'il bc glad yen didl West1 n4. 481-9041.,

Responsuble aduit want e agl
ini care of an eleven year MId W4'in cichange for room and board-;
and smnall salary. 432-8057.

University area profession*!
couple requires part-Ltime, live-
ont nannylbabysitter for infint
and toddter (wtfé ln law school).
References Required. 432-7860.

Ont of School Care requifes staff
for a7-lOa.m. shift.Ph: 46l-3511I.

Wanted Imtnedia£ely. Millwoods
out of school care requires part
ime staff. Houri 3-6 p.m. Monday

te lPriday. Will split between 2
students..CatI 461-0981.1

H elp Wanted: Part dînie Afternoon
3-1l p.m. i4ite. il p.m. - 7 a.m.
Mac's on Whyte - 438-2680.

Subway Sandwiches and Sa"ad.
F/T and P/T eveuing and week-
end help needed. Apply in Person
at 10652-82 Avenue.

Restaurant Help Required:. Bus-
sing, Chasiers, Food Prep, Dish-
washers. Tom: 432-3101.

Drivers Wantedl Weekends, day
and evening, know City, Driver's
Abstract. !tec Pediav 4514380.,

Part Time Counter Positions
available for evenings and week-
ends. Flexible houris ad wil
train. Apply at Kiev Ukremnia
Foods, Southste ShoppnglCen-
tre.

Thom, *4dâ tCnr

Preguattt ADtstresied? Fro
conidientialhippencyt<
Birthright 432-2, 00 U,

Delon*a andDeleen: HMi, hopeyow
have a great year. Takei Car*.
Sean, Lethbrîdge.

Footnotes.
SEPTMIER 10
International PolkdanClng: 1st
struction and Practice 8-00 -10-»0
p.m. Friday Evenihg*ýtUniversity
Campus, Pliysical Educatioà
Room 14. EBE: S25/Year. No
partnct requieed. Phone Jean
435-7811.

Rummagu Sahw Sat. Scptembet
I Oth. 9.0a.t. - IOO Pi..Kuox.
Metropolim ftiàltd.clmsrchi
8 307-109 Street.

Uo..4m CkA « ,»mwe& 4
&M3 p... Rm 142SU- Ab

enwaMkdykUt

lUdtcLY u oflvbUt dmS
-mi. n uadi.& 6.'.Rmwi

1, m-j .. -àt,&mâ&
*tr -Urgently Needed: .3 '~"IV~

h4iysnid usdsWevqsings (lm muey .is * W
664l0e1m sinute% fr1 8fi SU e,"? Wd e j A omeno(cf 11
S4/honr (35$/t6ur if wiliUs êdi hh~1read&mlu<
do light pio , (A m m
433-2932 if yen casçkon Ç

moresesion. fefcenoa74W.

WEEKEND TEST PREPARATION COURSES

at the University of Aberta
NEXT COURSES: ISAT- Sept. 16, 17. 18 GMAT - Sept. 30/Oct. 1, 2

GRE - pIems inquire

CAL 450-72011

BAR SmRVICEstAITS
AT 190014AT ---
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ATEND LECTURES
BEFORE BUYUNG
YOUR TEXTBOOKS
TusdayHouSeptAr 6.............:........9A o5
Tuedesday, Sepm ber ................................ 9 AM to 51
Wednsday, September ................ 9 AM to 85
Thriday, September ......... .......... 9 AM to 81
Saray, September 10................................. 9 AM to 81
Satuday, September 10 ................................ 9 AM to 51
Monsday, September 12 ................... .............. 9 AM to 81
Tudesday, September 1 ........................ ...... 9 AM to 81
Thursday, September 15 ................... 9 AM to 51
Friday, September 16 ....... ............... 9 AM to 51
Saturday, September 17............................... 10 AM to 21

Textbooks are arranged by subject, V'
then numerically by course number on the shelves,
Save your cash register receipts.-
There wiII be'NO refunds wthout cash register recept.

d

Studentg

BOOKSTO-RE REFUN'D,
PO.LICY

(1> The refund/returns policy for the Bookstore,
exclusive of required textbooks, is seven days
from the date of purchase and refund items
must be accompanied by a sales receipt.

(2> Requireci textbooks purchased for the First
Term may be returned for full retund any time
after Aug. 15 and any time up to Sept. 30.«(3) Books must be unmarked and in new condition.

(4> Returns will flot be acceptable without the
original sales receipt.

(5) Afler October lOth ail purchases of first term
textbooks will become non-returnable.

Returns resulting trom withdrawal or transfer must be
made within seven days of the withdrawal or transfer
and require a completed withdrawal/transfer form in
addition to the sales receipt. Books must be unmarked.

Commencing Septem ber i 9th '

Hours WiII Be: .

Saturday .......................... 10 AM toi PM

VISA AND MWASTERCARD ACCEPTED

LUnv.i EfcIberta B 4o
's', Union. Building Phone: 341

'Q


